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ABOVF (top left ) The band 
pia} t 1e heart out dunng a 
h me lOt~all game. 
ABO\ E (top right ) 

udcnt a 19 ·6 ba ketball 
game ''rip"' through the 
ound barrier the) ch er 

on their fello"' Arg) II . 
ABO\ E ho"1ng their 
pirit. enior ar ny 

cheerleader\ (Left to Right) 
Halie John on, Carli ~1iller, 
and Jaelah Pnce perform toe· 
touche at a home football 

·~ RIGHT With mcredible Le t, 
rt •Men Logan \\'ake Oeft), 

Owen Pc k (m1ddle), and 
\ 1 entie Hall (right) cheer 
enthusta u ally at a JV 
football game. 



Here at Madison Grant, 

change has almost blown Homecoming, Prom, and 

us all away. Not only have Graduation, still follow our 

we lost many legendary Argyll traditions. We still 

educators to retirement, continue to advance our 

we have also transitioned knowledge in class, all the 

from paper and pencils to while still JUmping at every 

apps and Apple products. opportunity to have some 

However, we push on and 

learn how to adapt to 

these changes. We 

welcome the new 

teachers and adjust to 

learning by technological 

means The basis of 

MGHS, however, has not 

changed. 

good-natured teenage fun. 

However, things are 

changing in our little 

cornfield-centered school, 

whether we realize it or 

not. We are aiming 

towards a better future, 

plunging through the 

present, and ripping 

through the past. 

Page by Kyah Hiers and Jerica Rodabaugh 



Mo t Likely to Brighten Your Day 
John Hane & Bethani Hemiak 

Mo t Fa hionable 
Alix Clevenger & Ciara 

4 

Most Likely to Succeed 
Griffin Engle & Jerica Rodabaugh 

Mo t Likely to Win Survivor 
Alex Garringer & Haniah tan berry 

Most Entertaining 
Seth Blalock & Shelby Zirkle 



John Finley & Alyson Robbins 

Matt Carey & Sund) Mack 

Griffin Engle & Mika)la 
Dod on 

Tanner Me utt & There a 
Thieleke 

Au tin Purkey & Bailie Haven 
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"Behind every 

great man is a 

woman rolling 
her eye . " 

-Jim Carrey 

"Homework 
can't kill you, 

but why take 
a chance?" 

-Phylli Diller 

"It takes 

considerable 

knowledge 

just to realize 

the extent of 

..-..;....;.;.~-...... Your own 

Jesse Burmaster 
8 

ignorance." 

-Thomas 

Sowell 

Kaitlyn Bi hir 

Kourtney Bragg 

Matthew Carey 

"Do not go 

where the path 

may lead. Go, 

in lead, where 

there i no path 

and leave a 

trail." 

-Ralph W a/do 

Emerson 

"Life i n 't about 

waiting for the 

torm to pass. 

It's about 

learning to 

dance in the 

rain." 

-Vivian Greene 

"Free Ice 
Water" 



Mari 

"Happiness can 

be found in even 

the darkest of 

times, if only one 

remembers to turn 

on the light." 

-Albus 

Dumbledore 

"After your 

dreams have all 

died and 
. . . 

mornzng zs zn 

mourning, what 

are you?" 

-Luna Eclip e 

"Sometimes 

you will never 

know the value 

of a moment 

until it become 
" a memory. 

-Dr. eu s 

Zachery Clevenger 

you are 
absolutely 
unique. Just like 
everyone else. 
Margaret Mead 

"Happiness can 

be found in the 

darkest of times, 

if one only 

remembers to 

turn on the 
___ light." 

Taylor Cole 

Dru illa Carli 

-Albus 

Dumbledore 

"This is one corner of 

one country in one 

continent on one planet 

that's a corner of a 

universe that is fore~·er 

growing and shrinki 

and creating and 

ining the same for 

single millisecond, 

there is so much. 

Page by Ciara Vetor 9 



John Finley 
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"Learn from 

ye terday, 

live for today 

and dream 

about 
tomorrow." 

-Anonymou 

"In thi 

lifetime, if 
there is 

anything you 
need, it's a 
best friend." 

-Lea Michele 

"I intend to 
live forever. 

So far, so 
good." 

-Steven 
Wright 

Stephen Cox 

Griffin Engle 

Alex Garringer 

"/ ju tam 

committed 
wholehearted/ 

to theatre with 

no 
intermission." 

-Lady Gaga 

"I kick 
football . " 

"Ifyou can 

dream it, you 
can do it." 
-Walt Disney 



Adam Gib on 

"I'm finally 

free. College 

parties here I 

"When we seek 

to discover the 

best in others, 
we omehow 

bring out the 

l " ourse ves. 

-William Arthur 

Ward 

"It's better to 

be hated for 
what you are 

than to be 
loved for what 
you are not." 

-Andre Gide 

Alan Go nell 

John Hane 

Kur tin Haworth 

normal 
people are 
ones you don't 

know very 

well." 
-Alfred Adler 

"I'll tell you 

when you 
graduate." 

-Brian 

Bennett 

Just let it be. 
-The Beatles 

pread by Ciara Vetor 11 
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"We're all 

pretty bizarre. 

Some ofu are 

ju t better at 

hiding it, that's 

all." 

••• -Andy Clark 
(The Breakfast 

Club) 

"For I knmt• the 

plan I have for 

you. "declares 

the Lord, "plan , to 

pro per you and 

not to harm you, 

plans to give you 

hope and a future ." 

-Jeremiah 29:11 

The Lord is 

my shepherd, 

I shall not be 

in want. 

-Psalm 23:1 

Kel en Hazelwood 

Kyah Hiers 

"So it goe " 

-Kurt 

Vonnegut 

"Never put 

the key to 

your 

hap pine 

omeone 

el e' 

pocket." 

-Unknown 

. 
zn 

"Experience 

is the name 

we give too 
mistake ." 

-Oscar Wilde 



~--~..-.. 

"It's the 

possibilities 

that keep me 

going, not the 
guarantee." 

-Nicholas 

Sparks 

"What counts in 

life is not the mere 

fact that we have 

lived. It is what 

difference we have 

made to the lives of 

others that will 

determine the 

significance of the 

life 1-·ve lead." 

-Nel on Mandela 

"The uglier a 

man's legs are, 

the better he 

play golf- it's 

alma t a law." 

-H. G. Wells 
,....,.~ .... 

Robbie Kel ay 

Je ica Hull 

Jared Julian 

Harley Klee 

"Enjoy it. 

Because it's 

happening. 

-Stephen 

Chbosky 

"Believe you 

can and 
you're 

halfway 
there." 

-Theodore 
Roosevelt 

"I knew who I 

was this 

morning, but I 
changed a few 

times since 

then." 

-Alice in 

Wonderland 

Page b) Ciara Vetor 13 



Kristen Martin 
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"If no one 

comes from the 

future to stop 

you from doing 

it, then how bad 

of a deci ion 

can it really 

b ?" e. 
-Unknown 

"If you must 

motivation, 

think of your 

paycheck on 

Friday." 

-Noel Coward 

"Nap long, 
nap often." 

SundyLynn Mack 

Kay la Martin 

Danielle McCune 

"Today you are 

You, that is 

truer than true . 

There is no one 

alive who 

i Youer than 

"I'm only 
going to med 

chool to meet 
a rich 
hu band." 

"You can't have 

a better 

tomorrow if you 

don't stop 

thinking about 

yesterday." 

-Charles F. 

Kettering 



Collen Metzger 

"Flowers 

grow out of 

dark 
moments." 

-Carita Kent 

"There is only 

one thing 

people like 

that is good 

for them; a 

good night's 

leep." 

-E. W.Howe 

"You are not 

a body. You 
have a body. 

You are a 
l " ou. 

-C.S. Lewis 

Tanner Me utt 

Carli Miller 

Stephanie Morris 

person in the 

whole town. 
-Cloudy with 

a Chance of 

eat balls 

"Per onal 

best= 
Success" 

"Do it with 
passion or not 
at all." 
-Unknown 

Page by Ciara Yet r 15 



Austin Purkey 
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"Some thing 

-Claude Kelly 

"To be free is 

to have 

achieved 

your life." 

-Tennes ee 

Williams 

"All my life 

I thought air 

was free ... 

until I 

bought a 

bag of 

chips." 

"It's gonna get 

harder before it 

gets easier. But it 
will get better: 

you just gotta 

make it through 

..._....._ the hard stuff 

Shelby Patti on 

J aelah Price 

J ordyn Purtee 

first." 

-Unknown 

"The true 

secret to 

happine lie 

in taking a 

genuine interest 

in all the details 

of daily life." 

-William 

Morris 

"Don't forget 

to love 
yourself" 

-Soren 

Kierkegaard 



Jordan Ratliff 

"Dream~ do come 

true. if only we 

wish hard enough. 

You can have 

anything in life if 

you will mcrifice 

everything el~e for 

"For I know the 

plans I have for 

you, declares the 

Lord, plans to 

prosper you and 

not to harm you. 

plans to give you a 
_..._hope and a 

Brooklyn Sheperd 

ure." 

"To be great is 

to be 
mi under food." 

-Ralph Waldo 

. . 
IS gemus, a 

better to be 

absolutely 

ridiculous than 

ill::=::i~!!!-1 absolutely 

Alyson Robbin 

J eric a Rodabaugh 

J o iah Shindler 

boring." 

-Marilyn M 

"/think 

everybody's 

nuts." 

-Johnny Depp 

"Is 

mayonnazse 

an 

instrument?" 

-Patrick 

Page b) Ciara Vetor 17 



"Truth has no 

pecial time of 

it own. It 

houri now

alway . " 

-Albert 

"The best thing 

one can do 

when it' 

raining is to let 

-Henry 

Wad worth 

Longfellow 

"Life is like 
photography. 

We develop 
from the 
negatives." 
-Unknown 

Colin Solm 

Kayla Stanley 

Darian Stephenson 

we pretend to 

be, so we mu t 

be careful what 

we pretend to 

b " e. 
-Kurt Vonnegw 

"Live as if you 

were to die 

tomorrow. 

Learn a if you 

were to live 

forever." 

-Mahatma 

Gandhi 

"The town 

was paper, 
but the 
memorzes 
were not." 

-John Green 



Megan Steven 

There a Thieleke 

Au ten Trexler 

"It isn't what 

we say or 

think that 
defines us, 
but what we 

-Jane Austen 

"We all have 

two lives; the 
econd 

begin when 
you realize 

ou only 
have one." 

-Confucius 

"Your life is 

your message 

to the world. 

Make ure it' 
. " zn pznng. 

-Lorrin L. Lee 

Kara Taylor 

"There is 

nothing wars 

than a sharp 

image of a fuzzy 

concept." 

-Ansel Adams 

"The best thing 

one can do 

when it's 

raining is to let 
it rain." 

-Henry 

Wad worth 

Longfellow 

Chri tian Thoma on 

Ciara Vetor 

"You know 

you're in love 

when you don't 

want to fall 

asleep because 

reality is finally 

better than your 
dreams." 

-Dr. Seu 

Page by Ciara Vetor 19 



"Life move 

pretty fa t. If 

you don't top 

and look 

around every 

once in a while, 

you might mi s 
it." 

~~ 
-Ferris Bueller 

Alyssa York 
20 

"Without the 

oceans there 

would be no life 

on Earth." 

-Peter Benchley 

"Joy is a net of 

love by which 

you can catch 

souls." 

-Mother Teresa 

Michaela William 

Alli on Wimmer 

Shelby Zirkle 

"Just let in all 

the pain and 

fear, then 

release it and 

let it go." 

-American 

Horror tory: 

Coven 

"When a horse 

greet you ~-vith a 

nicker and regard · 
you with a farge 

and liquid eye, the 

que ·tion of where 

you want to be has 
been answered." 

-Unknown 

"For I know the 

plans I have for 

you, declares the 

Lord, plans to 

prosper you and 

not to harm you, 

plans to give you 

a hope and a 

future." 

-Jeremiah 29:11 



ot Pictured: Brandon ields Alisha Howard 

Anthony Alcantar Falicit:y Foor Courtney Huston Casey Purvis 
Jesse Arenas Kameron Gard Heavan King Gordon Rigney 

lyssa Ball Austin Glasscock Amanda Lake Zebariah Rum 
Jessica Bodkins Harley Gluff Cierra Liddick Chelsea Sexton 

dam Bush Abby Gough Connor Martin Drake Smith 

Bradley hristensen Terence Haney Jacob Martin Katelynn Stratton 
Quenten Coats Blake Heater Elizabeth Peter Cody Wampner 
Bradley Ferren Kenneth Hen ley David Prancik Wesley Yeakle 

Do !J ou lfJ!(!()gl!iz~ -riu!A~ lolfJIU!}(; ffiukMti wfw rAJ~ 1iJ up 
1/uwug~ thko/A of MGt-It? 

A. Th1s "Track 

Sas y" athletic 

teacher graduated in 

199 . 

B. Graduating in 200 I, 

this young man grew up 

to teach English and 

speak fluent arcasm. 

C. This lovely 

madame, who 

graduated in 2005. ha 

VI 1ted France many 

time. 

man graduated · 

1971, and is all 

bu ine . 

E. Thi peppy, p1ano 

playing ecretaf) 

graduated in 19 2. 

F. Thi hi tory 

buff graduated in 

2007. 

G. Thi 1995 graduate 

encourage her tudent 

to "Be iCe." 

(FJWCJ8) UOSJll:ld ;(;)llJJ. ·a U.¥.0J8 ;m.(~ '.:J ( {:JIIfid) i3U!UCH CU:JJ:lJ. '3 

Ar. .¥.olloH qos ·a (JpJt:4Jfilu3) ;)Joow cuu:lf ·:::> n:luu;>s uc!Js ·a n1snr :l)(OOJS ·v 
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Above: Proudl] held high by her 
teammate , Harley celebrate a econd 
place finish at ationals. 

Unknown to many tudent in the 
chool, enior Harley Klee i an avid 

archer. t only i thi a pa time for 
Harley, but he' excellent at it. Harley 
tarted archery when 4-H began offenng 

the project. he put in a lot of practice, 
and the dedication paid off for her in the 
Ia t year. Harley recently got fir t in the 
tate and econd in national in archery. 

Page by: Ali Small 

Above: Focu ing on the target, Harley aims for 
perfection. 

Left: Harley' 

teammate and 
coach pose with 

Above: All lined up and 
ready to propel an arrow 
through the air, Harley 
and her coach, Tony Grit, 
concentrate on the target. 







..,.. .... 
Lucas Brown 

A 
Aaron Dreaden 

Colin Felton 



Matthew Fletcher Alexis Fox Lauren Giles Alexandra Greenwald Katelyn Haas~ 
~---, 

Robert Kirby Faith Kitts Hope Kitt Hunter Malott Abigail Manwell 



Zachary Meisner Dylan Miller Jessica Milliner 

----.... 
Cameron M ers 



Tanner Wise 



lloyt Young 

Not Pictured: 
J1mmy Jones 
Matthew Pattison 
R1chard Prancik 
Anthony tandridge 
Nikita Trubow 

CfBMof20/5 





Bradyn Blalock 

Levi Bolt 

William Eads 



Duncan Harmon 



Zachary Presley 





Jordyn Young Kenncdie Young 

C~of20/6 





3 , 



Kevm Johnsen 
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Garett Watson · K aytlynn Whybrew 
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~1ichelle Harrold Theo Hicks 

44 

I 
Brenda Hipskind 

ot Pictured: 

Jill Burton 

Colleen Lmehan 

Kri tin Caudtll 

Barb 1organ 

Bet y Rigg 

Robert Holloway 
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At Madi on-Grant, clubs occupy a great deal 
of tudent ' ocial lives. Whether it be 
an wering trivia on the academic team, 
joining FCA for See You at the Pole, or 
carrying on a long-winded conversation in 
another language in Spani h Club, we 
certainly enjoy participation and involvement 
here at M-G. Club take up hour of our time 
every week. hour · that could be pent playing 
video game. or leeping (two favorite 
teenage pa time ), but till, we prefer to go 
out and get invol ed in our school and make 
new friend along the wa). Spending time 
with cla mate and forgmg lifelong 
friend hip are a major part of our live as 
tudent at M-G. 

ody 

Above: MG's Concert 
band played at all var. ity 
home football games this 

fall. 

Left: MG's mixed show 

choir, ArGuys and Gal , 
got silly at Paramount 
theater before they 
performed at Festival of 



Above: Yearbook taff members enior 

Stephen Co , Junior Maria Shelby, Senior 

Jerica Rodabaugh and enior Kyah Hiers strike 

a sassy pose in between taking club picture in 

the gymnasium. 

Abo' e: Before it became known as rGuys · 

Gals, the ho\\ stoppers ripped through the 

school year"' ith their musical talent. as sho\\ n 

above in a 2004 club photo. 

Left : Semors (L-R) Jerica Rodabaugh, Stephen Cox, Matt 

arey, Kelsen Hazelwood, and Griffm Engle wait for 

students to arrive at the Student Council hosted fall blood 

drive. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

.....,.______.. 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
induction of the new • 

memb~.:r 10 

Octob r. 

Middle: , 1ember 

of the pan ish Club 

(Top: [L to R] 

ophomores Logan 
Ma on, OJi, ia 

Crouse, and 

1adi on Wh. brew. 

worked on a house 

for Habitat for 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

member Curt • 

Presnall (senior) and • 
• 

Tori Gallo"' ay 
( ophomore) made 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

Page b) Jerica Rodabaugh and K)'ilh H1er 



"E .th ven \VI our 

I 
mall number of 

participator , we till 
brought excitement 
to the game and 

had fun doing it." 

Left: Thi 

Oblivi can . 
The tudent 
ection was 

not } et known 
a A-Team 

until it ripped 
through in 

2012. 

Senior Au tin 
Purkey 

~;,~~...;.....-,__,;,~--....... 

A-team i not much a team 

at all but a family. They work 
together to bring pirit and 
excitement to porting event 
at Madi on-Grant. It ha 
quickly become a tradition 
here at adi on-Grant that is 
ure to la t for many year to 

come a long a current 
tudent pa down their 

Argyll pride to future 
tudent Page by: Bailie Haven. 
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F G 

Front, L toR: John Hanes, Gnffin Engle, Drew mllh, Austin Purke), 

undyLynn Mack, Ciara Vetor, Jacob olm , Abby Lemon, Faith 

Hawkms, Abby Manwell. CurtiS PresnalL econd Row Cierra Liddick, 

am McDermit, Bryce Stansberry , Leslie Hudson, dnana Morris, 

Halley need. Betham Hemiak, Emlleigh tanley, Ka)la tanley, ara 

cott. Th1rd Row: Matt Carey, Bailie Havens, Jess1ca Hull, Robb1e 

Kelsay, Hayley Thoma on, Abbey Gunning, Hannah Alcala, Cole 

Bramel , Bridger Price, Emily Barr. Top Row Maddie Barnhart, Paige 

Bramel, Brenna 1mpson, Paityn Rangel, Brooke Johnson, Hannah 

Hawkms, Lauren McGuire, Faith Kitts 

Hane and Le lie Hud on 
both how their pirit at 
pack the gym night for 
Arg} 11 volleyball team. 

Left: Seniors Jo iah Shindler, 
Seth Blalock, Bailie Havens, 

Robbie Kelsay, Le lie 
Hud on, Matt Carey, Kel en 

Hazelwood, and Junior Brady 
Simp on gather together to 
tail-gate before each home 

football game, and get 
prepared to root for their 

team. 

tudent ection to cheer on the boy 
ba ketball team at a home game. 

--
towers show her 

chool spirit by 

Homecoming game . 



Back. dam G1b on, 

eubauer, Kevm John en, Brockton Butcher, tephen ox Kat1e Haa , and 

Brantley Butcher 

Coached by the wonderful Mr . Pugsley. the JV and Varsity Academic 

Team at Madison-Grant have matches against many teams such as 

.Monroe-Central, Marion , and Eastbrook , during the fall , and they 

participate in many tournaments throughout the winter and spring. 

During their Jeopardy! -style matches, these students battle against 

each other, not physically, of course , but with knowledge. 

The 1996 Academic Team was made 

up of the same type of tudent , the 

kind who "ripped" through M-G 

with intellectual ze t, about eighteen 

years ago. 

Page by: Jerica Rodabaugh 

Every year. the cademic Team 
competes against MG's older, be t, 

and brightest - the teachers. The 

faculty meet, which took place in 

mid-March (ptctured above), is 

always a lot of fun, and this year was 

no exception, even if the teacher 

did decimate the student wtth over 

a I 00 point win. 

E=MCZ 

"Academic Team, as 

alway . i an enjoyable 

experience. Being able to 

I spend time with like

minded people through 

healthy competitiOn is 

alway a bla t." 

-Senior and three year 

member, Stephen Cox 

49 



rt Club- (Ro'>' 1)- Cherie olms, ~tichnela Williarm, Falicity Foor, 

undy ~tad.:, Abby ~1anwell, kylar Actcher, Hannah Blalock, Cortne) 

Byrd, Abbey Gunning. (Row 2) -Ka.la tanley, Hayle) Thoma on, 

H ·ah tansbcrry. Ella .\1 rshall, Clint Pea od .. , Tori Galloway, 'ara 

L ) ,(Row_ )-Keki Hoke, Bethani Hemiak, Lauren Giles, Olivia rou , 

J...ctsey Kohlmorgen 

Thi year MGHS\ art 
club weaved bulbs and 
had multiple before ·chool 
meetings. The tudent in 
art club were more than 
willing to wake up early 
on a chool day and ee 

= = what Ms. Solm had 
Art club member . Rachel 
Coppess, ( 1 0) Sara Scott, 

(11) and Sundylynn Mack, 

( 12) show off their reed. 

Reed are a material that i 
needed to weave the 

Christmas bulbs that were 

donated to the annual 

ational Honor Society 

Christmas Auction. 

Page by Hamah Stansberry 
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planned for them. Whether 
it be a painting or 
weaving, art club tudent 
have always enjoyed 
learning new technique 
and improving their art 
kill . 

important part. 

on a bulb, Skylar 

Fletcher ( 11) 

tay after chool 

and weave for 

L --==---=~=~=.IJ the auction. 

were donated all had a 
special uniquene to 
them and thi made 
them all special. 
Picture by Kayla Bair 

give you a chance to 

improve your art kill • 

but you get to hang out 

with friend . 







i a long Ia ting tradition 
here at Madi on-Grant High chool. 
With th tr pp)', fa t tempo mu ic 
numb r th J alway~ know how to 
entertain any crowd, e pecially 
t.:1 mcntary tudent at their annual trip 
to our corporation elementary . chool . 
There are a variety of event that the 
band partake in throughout the year: 
Paramount Fe tival of the Tree , prmg 
Concert, and the Annual Band 

pe tacular to name a few. Thi fun 
pirited group i ure to put a mile, or 

at lea t a grin, on your face. Senior 
Adam Gib on ay , "What I enjoy mo t 
about Jan Band i that we get to play 
mu ic that everyone ha heard and can 
ing along to. AI o, we have a lot of 

fun and enjoy when we go to the 
elementary chooJ . '' 

Dakota Broo (Tenor a ), Luca Brown* (Alto 

ax). Ehzabeth Mathey., * ( Ito ax), am 1cDermn 
(Trombone), Trav1 Rogers (Tromb ne), Ja ob allee (8a ), 

Brandon Stowers (Trumpet). 

Dakota Ca on* (Gmtarl, Conner Kmg* 

!Baritone a ). Jake Kozlow kt (Drum I, Jacob olm (Trumpetl. 

lexi Cretsinger* (Tenor a ), Kevm John en* 

(Trumpet), Lauren 1cGUire (Ptano), Brodie Wallat:e 
(Trombone). 

1 P11rt1 1patmn 



~!U!l2iUi9JllullP0te-y'iea . • 
n, but it felt like it was a little hit more 

stressful. But, these past two years have been 
really good. People arc having fun; it felt lil-.c a 

family atmosphere. It felt lil-.c we could all he 

Right: During their Winter 

concert. the group urprises the 

audience Yo ith a drop at the end 

of an energizing song. 

Left emor am Roberts snaps a 

selhe Y.tth the Y.himsical Kevin 

Kellogg ( l 0) at nderson\ 

Paramount Theatre. 

friends and and we could all he together as a 
group." ·Johnathon Biddle 

Jon 

Right: The group perform thetr 

rock so ltd hit of the year ... orne 

, 'ights." for Park Elemental) 

during the elemental) \is it tht. 

year. 

Auditonum for an invitational. The 

changes in costumes are e\ tdent when 

ripping through the choir's histol). The 

groups sptrit. however, remains the same. 

fter their Gold winning 

performance in Indianapolis for 

I I\1A on Apnl 26th. the group 

member . dtversity was imminent this year in the group. 

They were a! o able to aazzle audiences with their brand 

new school-spirited outfits ot onl was change ecn this 

year, it ha been seen evel) year sine the opening of MG 

in 1969. Wh n the school fir t started, th 

choir wa known as The pectal K s. In the early 2000s. th 

group was known as The Showstoppers. Freshman AI xis 

Cretsinger ays that she learned. "If everyone is focused 

and prepared, we can come together to make beautiful 

music." And on Apnl 26, the group did ju t that as they 

participated in ISSMA in Indianapolis. receiving a Gold 

rating for thetr performance, an impressive improvement 

from last years Stiver rating. Director, Mr. Hick , aid to 

the group, "The true gold i in your hearts. and not on a 

plaque." Hi comment was a univer al theme or the group 

throughout the ntire year. 

tephen Cox 

Stephanie Jones. Lindsay SummLrs, 

and Holly Webb attended ISSM-\ 

Because Webb and Cox (left) 

participated m Group I and received a Gold rating, both 

attended the state level on 2/22/14. Webb and Cox both 

row ): Lexie • Samantha Roberts. econd Ro\\ 
(L-R): Taylor Smtth, Alexts Cretsinger, Jesse Jone , Stephen Cox, 
Sundy Lynn Vlack, Lmdsay ummers. Third Row (L· R) Shelby tewart. 
Taylor Cole. Stephame Jones. Timothy Bennett, Ke\ m Kellogg. 
Johnathon Biddle Kenzie :0.1cKee, Holl} Webb, ara Burmaster. 



Above: When ripping through 

the past, you can see many 

changes have occurred to 

Starfire over the years. What 

remains the same, though, is the 

love the students have for 

singing. 

Above: Following the 

direction of Mr. Hicks, 

Startire ings at the 

Chnstmas concert . 

Above: First Row (L-R): Becca Martin, Bailie Johnson, Kaytie Whybrew, Grace 

Corli . Hope Kitts, \1ana Shelby, Faith Kitts, Kennedee Franklin. Theo Hicks. 

econd Row (L-R) ICole Hall, Kacey Copeland, Amber Moore, Pa ha Finch, 

GJbrielle Ktrb]. LCole Bear, Kaleigh Riley, Katie Haase. Je sa Watson. Third 

Row(L-R) Taelor Ead . Amelia Taylor, Karmen Ponder, Kinzte Ktrby, Abby 

Ball, Jordyn Young. Katelynn Ailes, Batley Peter . Jadyn Blalock. 

Left. Sophomore 

Abb) Ball shares a 

laugh with other choir 

members while they 

sing at Summitville 

Elementaf). 

Left: De pite 

their obviou 

nerve . the 

Startire girls 
recen:ed a Gold 

rating at ISS~1A. 

From lovely ballad to upbeat pop ong . 
Starfire ha wowed the crowd thi year. The all 
girl choir ha done a number of performance , 
including Fe tival of the Tree at the Paramount 
Theater in Ander on. The group i made up of 
fre hmen, ophomore , and junior . There were no 
enior in the group thi year, but that didn't top 

Starfire from doing their be t and howing what a 
girl can really do. A Mr. Hick would ay, "Each 
one of them are tar , and they are on fire!" 
Page b] Mana helb] 

Left: The girl of Starfire smg their hearts out 

during their annual elementaf)· visits. The 

girls loved being able to dance and sing with 

all the elementary kids, e pecially when the) 

danced to the song "Y 1CA ·· 



Concert Choir i a mall group of 

inger who love to have fun. They 
participate in a variety of thing 
throughout the year uch a the annual 
Ice Cream Social and Choral Fe t. You 
can ee that they love to have a good 
time de pite their mall number . 
Senior Danielle McCune ay , "I enjoy 
being in Concert Choir becau e it' 
alway a mall group. We only dance 
at Choral Fe t. We do activitie but not 
a much a the other choir and I don't 
mind." 

Madison Count} Choral Festival, Semors 

Harley Klee and Marissa Collins pose for the 

Front Row (L-R): 1era Yeagy, Lauren Giles. Marissa Collins, 

Harle} Klee. econd Row (L-R): Mr. H1cks, Chris Elsworth, 

Jacob allee, Danielle McCune, Taylor Reece. 

Above: Fir t erne ter Concert Choir perform a ballad 
at the annual Winter Concert. 



YOU'RE A GOOD MAN, 
CH LIE B 0 

Thi year, 1adi on-Grant put on the comical 

produt:tion of You're A Good fan, Charlie Bro»n 

under th direction of I'heo Hick and Je ica 

Papandria. The actor began rehear a! in January 

for the 1ay 1 t debut, dedicating their time and 

energy to making the play a ucce . " ally,'' played 

by enior Sundy lack, ay , "We all worked very 

hard to put on a great performance in the little 

amount of time we had. It \\a a fanta tic way to 

Row I (L-R) Lindsay Summers, Sundy Mack. Kevin Kellogg. 

tephen Cox, Samantha Robert , Johnathon Biddle. Row 2: Alexi 

Cretsinger, Taylor Smith. Abby Ball. Faith Kitts. Hope Kitts, 

tephanie Jones, Katie Kaase Row 3 Jessa Wat on. Maria 

he! by, Amber Moore. Kenz1e McKee, Taylor Cole. Lauren Giles, 

Harley Klee. Sara Burmaster. 



<l R) Ro\\ ( ne: Abby Lemon. Holl) Webb, Sam,mtha Rob rt , Carohne Martm, AI 

( t n e I agan Mdlenry, Kenne Stitt. Brenna Turner Ro Two: Jaclah Pnc . Dr 

Cortn )' B)' , Carl) k.mner, Htmnah Blalo~.:k. Abbey Gunnmg. '\1egan tower , Tra 1 

Steph rat: Jo e . Row Three: Ohvm HaLel\\ood, Victoria Miller. Au tm Purkey, Cia 

Kan m Pnc Kel ) Kohlmorgcn, Kayld Bmr, Kenncdic Young. Row J·our: Mr . I<.. 

Ka tl)'nn ( 1I 1ch. Adriana \1orri , Seth Blalock., A hley \1o)er. Robbie Kel ay. 

left While doing a kit 
enttrely m French. 
french 4 tudent • 

dnana Morn<;, J.telah 
Pnce .• md Robbie 
Kel a) ( emor ) 

prepare their c.mnon 

Left: Th 1989 
fn.'nt h C lub 

F~ C!aiJ at Mad1son Grant this year tm k .1 f1 

trip to the Ghy lain Chocolate factory. h r 

member-. watched a Hdeo on how the f. dOT)' 

founded, and then enJO)cd grilled chee 

andwH..:he and cho olate de ert Me her c f 
French Club arc lo)'al and have grown c o o r 

the year . They ha e enJoyed an ea )' and r 1 d 

)ear in French club. In the pa t. hench h. h 

al o vi ited Indy Scream Park and the ltm Pot. 

however thi year they decided to "np" p trad1t1 n 

and go to a fren~.:h cho~.:olate fat:tory in lead. 

vivez seulment t.ne fms 

m mb r<, np 

throur,h ugl) dewr 

Sen or Abby Lemon 

French > Span1 h 

Semor Au tin Purkey 

\\It 

, th Fif~ I '' 





All \\om out, the tudenh take a 
break on the tire swings. 

Peer tutor Lmd~ay urn mer 
photograph one of the tudent 

swinging. 

Top Row (L to R): Connor. lartin, Richard Pran ik, 

k i Hair, Danielle McCune. Je ica Patton, 

Zachary !\leisner, Elizabeth Peter ~hddle Row· 

Lindsay Summer , Ashley Moyer, Kenz1e Kirby, 

. Becca ~1artin, Lauren Gil • Kourtney Bragg. Mr . 
le IS Balr (ll) leads a tudent K' k B R J . h h' dl c· L'dd' k 

th h th . 1 1r · ottom ow: o w m er, 1erra 1 tc , roug JUng e gym. 

winging on the tire wing, the 
student enjoy the day at the 

park. 

Luca Bro¥. n, Lc lie Hud on, Kay Ia Hair, Haniah 

tan bt:rry 

From 2004 to 2014, peer tutor have ripped 

through the school year making a difference. 

A group of about 25 student join together 

to help out their fellow cia ·smate . The. e 

special students are called peer tutors. You may 

see them in the halls with other kid. or po ibly 

even in the classrooms. These students do 

anything from playing card games with the kid 

in Mrs. Kirk' classroom to helping other. take 

notes and do homework. This willingness to 

work is what truly makes Madison-Grant a great 

place to be a tudent, teacher, or faculty 

member. "These peer tutor help the special 

~1r . Kirk is in charge of 
the peer tutor . She raved 
about how great the peer 
tutor are. "Without them 
th la r rn uld ot 
run correctly,'' Mr . Kirk 

Senior Danielle 
McCune, has been a 
peer tutor for two 
years. "I Jo e helping 
the other kid and it' 
really a bla. t. I am o 

-~~. 

happy c t be a 
needs children experience high ·chool c1 

aid. 
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peer tutor," Danielle 
said. 

In many c· e e student would never have 

gotten thi opportunity without the peer tutor , " 

said Mr . Kirk. 

Page by Kri ten Martin 



L to R Top Row: Connor Martin, Bethani Hemiak, 
Griffm Engle, Stephanie Morris, Adam Gibson 
Bottom Row: Breanna Carr, Ciara Vetor, Kelci Hoke, 
Kyah Hter , Cierra Liddick 

While the 
kindergartener at 
Park warm up in gym 
class, senior Griffin 
Engle demon trate. 
for them. 

Sixth graders practice 
their multiplication 
skills as senior K} ah 
Hiers quizzes them 
\\ ith flash cards at 
Park. 

gather around semor 
Ctara Vetor for a 

ixth 

Here at Madison 
Grant, a dozen or o 

students sign up every 
erne ter to head out to Park 

and Summitville elementary 
chool each day to lend a 

helping hand. But not only 
are they ripping through the 
school di trict to help out 
the elementary teachers 
with their rambunctious 
tudents, they are preparing 

them elve for a possible 
future career involving kid 
of all age . Student may 
have even realized they 
wanted to be teachers after 
the rewarding experience 
that come along with cadet 
teaching. 

Page by Kyah Hters 61 



top row: 
\1cGwre, Kelse; Kohlrnorgen, Alexts Cre~mger, 

Left to nght bottom row· Garett WaMn. Kcnne tin, 

Kevin Jolmsen. \1egan towers 

Juniors 

Left to right top row l\1ana helb). Grace 
Corliss, Brantley Butcher. Hope Kt~. 

JessaWaMn. 
Left to right bottom row ara Scott. Clint 

Peacock. Ton Crouse 

Blood Drive 
Quite excitedly, Mr . 
Harrold proclaimed 

that we had 54 people 
give blood. She aid, 

"Thi wa the be t 
year by far." The 
normal amount of 

people i between 30-
40. U ually we do not 
even have that many 

attempt to donate. 
With the e 54 donor , 

we aved 162 lives. 
They ho t another 
blood drive in the 

pnng. 
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reminds us of the phenomenal student 

that ripped through Madi on-Grant 

High chool' hallwa} nearly 32 

year ago. 

A special group of tudents were 
elected to represent their 

clas mates. These Intelligent and 
dedicated tudent help their 

fellow cia mates to make 
important dect ions. This year 
they have a whole host of jobs 
that range from helping with 
Homecoming to running the 

blood dnve. During Homecoming 
week, the tudent council 

members help et up for the pep 
rally and run the mmute to win it 
games. Page by Kn ttn Wtlson 

Senior Student 

Council member, 

Griffin Engle, helps 

out with the Blood 

Drive. 

Waiting to donate hi blood, senior 
Robbie Kelsay gives a smile to the 

camera. 

Leli to nght top row: Tori Galloway, Hannah 
Blal ·k, Oliv1a rouse. Clajton Rcthetiord, 

Lett to right bottom row: Wcsl y !lulL Logan 
Mason. Tori Holford, Kelse l.ayL·od; 

Lett to right top row: Jcnca Rodalxlugh, Theresa 
Thielcke, Bethani Hernial J si<.:a Hull, 

Left to nght bottom row: Gnffm Engle, Kelsen 
Hazelwood, Man Carey, tcphcn Co. 

Semor student council members Bethani 
Hcmiak (left) and Jess1ca Hull (right) 
help direct students to victory in the 

,...---minute to win it games. 

Smiling and 
ready to go, 
Mrs. Pulley 
i all hooked 
up and read) 
to donate her 

blood. 





The 
Original 

lnstagram 

(Above) In between 
taking club picture , 

enior Jerica 
Rodabaugh and Kyah 
Hier entertain 
them elve . 

(Right) While Junior Faith 
Hawkin mile , Junior Kri tin 
Wil on and Senior Kri ten 
Martin are caught off guard. 

lock.wise round the Tahlc: Faith 

Ha'W k.ins, tcphcn Cox, Elizabeth 

Peters, Mana helhy, Ciara Vctor, 

Kristen Martm, Haniah tansheny, 

Bailie Havens, Megan tevens, Jcrica 

Rodabaugh, Knstm Wrlson , Kyah 

Hrers, dnana Monis , Ah mall, Jarnt 

Moriarity In the mrddle, playmg dead: 

(Left) Making illy (Above) Dancing along to the 

face , enior 

Jerica Rodabaugh 
and Ciara Vetor 
have a little fun 
during club 
picture . 

game Ju t Dance 4, enior Cmra 
Vetor (left) and Kyah Hters (nght) 

laugh and have a fun time during 
the taff Chri tma part) . 

(Left) emor 

Au tin Purkey 
show off the new 
ocks he received 

during the staff 
Christmas gift 

exchange. 

Looking at picture on one of our cameras, 

Junior Ah Small picks out only the best 

pictures to put m the yearbook. 



We started oft the 2013-2014 school year with onl) 

three students ~ ho were returning staff members. Not 

on!) did we have an unfamiliar group of staffers, we were 

also welcomed by a new yearbook advtsor. We had to say 

goodbye to our very much lo\ed Mrs. Burton as our 

previous advisor. Most of us didn't know what to do and, 

on top of that, we had someone new advtsing us. 

Although everything was different, we found wa) s to 

work it out and cooperate together. Mrs. Cheney is a 

wonderful yearbook advisor. She learned to work wtth us, 

and we learned to work wtth her. She taught us new 

things and helped us tremendously. We were reluctant to 

have Mrs. Burton leave us: however, we were lucky to 

have Mrs. Cheney be the one to fill her spot. 

Ripping through the page of 

the 1988 yearbook. this staff 

works very hard and also 

shares a few laughs in the 

process. 

Thi yearbook would have never 
happened wtthout thts impressive, 
unique group of students . Each and 
every one of us worked hard to make 
this yearbook better than ever. This 
year's editor was Ciara Vetor, asststant 
editors were Stephen Cox and Ali 
Small, copy editor were Jamie 
Moriarity and Maria Shelby, and our 
hard-working business manager was 
Jerica Rodabaugh. Staff members 
include Faith Hawkm , Elizabeth Peter , 
Kristen Martin, Kri tin Wil on, Haniah 
Stansberry, Kyah Hiers, Megan Steven , 
Bailie Haven , and Au tin Purkey. Like 
any group of teenager put in the arne 
room day after day, we had our little 
bicker , and we al o hared many 
laugh . ot to mention we have poorly 
tructured chair and not nearly enough 

computer to work on tn our little 
office. Ali Small said, "Stressful, fun, 
hectic, loud, and crazy are all perfect 
adjective to de cribe thts group." Our 
teacher, Mr . Cheney, stre ed the 
importance of uniformity throughout the 
book. Of course we are all very different 
from each other, owe expre ed 
our elve on our own individual page 
while maintaining uniformity. Thi year 
wa wa full of exhilarating activitie , 
and we had a bla t capturing the e 
memorie and hanng them with you. 

-Page by Ciara Vetor 

The tre of putting 
-..,......----~~~~--. together the 

yearbook make u 
a little crazy. 



the Homecoming 
game, the girl' 
volleyball team 
heading to tate, and 

a great 
tart to a high chool 
port career, for other 

it wa the bitter weet 
ending of a long and 

(Right) Var it) 
cheerleader to 

impre Jvely lide to ba e before the 
oppo mg team can get her out. 

enior Carli 
Miller into an 
effortle tunt 
during a home 
ba ketball 
game. 

What was your favorite part of the season? 
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e I, most defimtely 
betng around my 
teammates. I wtll miss 

m more than 
anyth Pg whe I eave 
for co ege 

Ba e Havens Semor 

Madi on Grant rip 
through the pa t, and 
down the court, a 
they uphold our 
athletic reputation. 

2013 Homecoming 
Pep Rall), emor 

football pla)er were 
blindfolded to 

receive a kiss on the 
cheek from a 
cheerleader. Turns 
out their bigge t 
" fan " were their 

mother coming to 
WI h them a great 

~ the fact that tt gets me 
c ittoned for wrestling season 
I l"ke II peop e on team 
too they re pretty good guy 
Kev n Jornsen Freshman 



(Left) 

Protecting her 

teammate, 

junior Emileigh 

Stanley blocks 

the opposing 

team's player 

from getting 

the ball. 

(Left) With 
lazier harp 
focu , enior 
Au tin Purkey 

run after the 
ball a it flie 
through the air. 

(Above) Junior Zachary Meisner runs 

his heart out during a cross country 
meet. 

(Above) Oak Hill 

volleyball players 

cower as senior Kayla ~~~~=-~·-- -
Martin gears up for a 
wicked trike. 

(Above) At the Boys 

Tenni practice, 

ophomore Reid 

Eddleman i bu y 

perfecting hi form. 

(Left) Junior Ali Small 

tees off at the Girl Golf 

team Sectional . 

(Left) A wre tling 

match again t Oak Hill 
get heated at Grant 4 

(12/23/13). 

(Left) Football team 

member high-five after 

a great pia . 

Page B} Kyah H1er & Elizabeth Peters 67 



(L toR) Front Row: Au tin Purkey, Adam Gib on, Connor Martin, Alex Garringer, Griffin Engle, 
Bryce Wil on, Curti Pre nall, Drew mith, John Hane , John Finley, Alix Clevenger econd Row: 
Cole McClead, Tyler Kirtley, Wyatt Mei ner, Jacob Moore, Bry on Butcher, am McDermit, Kurt 
Tobia , Jacob Lutterman, Cha e Bramel, Chri El worth Third Row: Mgr. Cortney Byrd, Beau Bangle, 
Garett Wat on, Travi Roger , Dakota Brook , Cameron M)er , Luke Stroup, Anthony Standridge, 
Jacob Johnson, Adam Dreaden Fourth Row: Mgr. Emily Barr, Matt Jone , Levi Bott, Hunter Hiatt, 
Brody Eads, Aaron Dreaden, Seth a h, Duke Sneed, Mgr. Aly on Robbins, Mgr. Sara Burma ter Fifth 
Row: Mgr. Hailey Sneed, Mgr. Kevin Kellogg, Coach Cody Rigg , Coach Ryan Wides, Coach Travi 
Haven , Head Coach Craig Barr, Coach Tony Bowman, Coach Graham McAlli ter, Trainer Mike 
Brown, Mgr. Cheyenne Holliday. 

Argyll team 
watche the 
game 
unfold 

waits for the 
fir t play of the 



away from a huddle 

during a game. 

Below, Junior am Myer (#44) run 

the ball down the field through the To the right, former 

Coach and MG 
quarterback Beau 

Engle rip through the 
pa t a he prepare to 

hand the ball off to the 
running back in 1997. 

To the left, Senior quarterback 
Austin Purkey (#14) pitche the 
ball to Fre hman Luke Stroup 
(#23). 

The Madi on-Grant football team practiced 
hard and fought for many victorie . They 
were proudly led by their new coach Craig 
Barr. The e exceptional young men made the 
chool and community proud. The team will 

be aying good-bye to a great group of 
enior , but e tabli hing a great program for 

the future. Senior Connor Martin ay , "I will 
never forget th f e aring it with 
my brother ,. 

Above, Junior Travi 
catche the ball. 



....,.._IIi~• ) Front Row: ~adi on nyder, Brenna Turner, Kri tin 

on. B. !lie Haven , Ka Ia Ba1r. Kayla Martin, Kay Ia 

econd Row: Coach Bob Holloway, Manager 

on, Chloe titt, bby Manwell, Bethani Herniak, 

Mallorie Haven , Je ica Hull, Kenzie titt, Coach Day ha 

Haven , and Coach Kay Ia Holloway. 

JV 
Accompli hments 

Argyll Invitational 
Frankfort Invitational 

Grant Four 
Record 23-3 

" 

nal 
ort Invi tional 

di n ounty 
ctional 

Regionals 
-Record: 26-10 

We were a clo e 
enough team I felt that 
they became almo t like 

my econd family." 
- enior Je ica Hull 



While ea tly clearing the net 
\1allone Haven (10) put up 

another block for the Arg) ll . 
(above) 

The tarting ix huddle up 

at the beginning of the ftr t 

match. (below) After line judging for 
the Argyll for many 
year , Duane Hud on 
(above) till tand on 
the line to make the call. 

Like pla)er on thi year 
team Amanda McGibbon 
(below) ripped through the 

ball to accompli h her team 
goal in 1990. 



Back Row (L-R): Coach Brock Myer, Coach Cod) Baker, Manager Jo iah hindler, Robbie Kel ay, 
Jacob John on, Dakota Brook , Trevor Me utt, Clayton Retherford, Head Coach Brian Trout, Coach 
Brian Bennett, Coach Kevin AI up. Front Row (L-R): Matt Carey, Aaron Patton, Aaron Dreaden, Tanner 

Wi e, Griffin Engle, Jacob Price, eth Blalock, We ley Hull. 

unior Varsi 

Back Row (L-R): Head Coach Kevm Alsup, Coach Brian 

Bennett. Hunter Hiatt, Brody Ead , Jacob Price, Coach 

Brian Trout oach Brock Myer. Front Row (L-R): Retd 

. Cl ton Retherford, Wesley Hull, Jacob 
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Back Row (L-R): Head Coach Brock Myer, Beau 

Bangle, Garett Watson, Lucas Hoskins. Duke need, 

Brockton Butcher, Clinton Remmgton, Bryson 

Butcher, Manager Hailey Sne . Front Row (L-R) 
al on, Logahn 



clear lane for Senior Matt 
Carey to make the ba ket. 
(Above) 

exciting game, Junior 
The Argyll continue the pre-game Aaron Patton block Jame 
tradition of huddling together to get Blackman during the game 
pumped for the game. (Above) again t Marion. (Above) 

Ripping through lay-up 
wa ea y for 19 5 Argyll 
player Joe Schweitzer. 

Defending hi home turf, Senior 
Seth Blalock keep a Monroe 

Central player from getting the ball. 

Proudly led by their new coach Brian Trout, the Madi on-Grant 
Ba ketball team practiced hard and fought for many victorie . The 
team will ay good-bye to a great group of enior , but will till be 
left with a trong team. Senior Matt Carey ay , "The be t part 
about ba ketball wa pending time with my teammate .' ith th 
help of he co h and player , th ogram will undoubtedly rip 
through to more u ful ea on in ar to come. 
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L-R, back row: Coach Barker, Manager Ali mall, Manager Cortney Byrd, Hannah 
Blalock, Bethani Hemiak, Cierra Liddick, Meagan Mooney, Manager mily Barr, Coach 
Clark, Coach Yore. L-R, front row: Faith Kitt , Emmy tanley, Carl) kinner, Mallorie 
Haven , Lavon Haney, Lauren McGuire, Megan tower , Che)anne Ha ty. 

L-R, back row: Carly Skinner, Maddie Barnhart, Hannah Hawkin , Coach Yore, Hannah 
Blalock, Alie Car on, Lauren McGuire. L-R, front row: Paige Bramel, Abbey Gunning, Megan 
Stower , Kenzie McKee, Katie Aile , Tori Holford, Makayla Lewis, Amanda Arm trong. 

Girls Basketball didn't have the record that they have had in pa t year , but they did 
improve on their record from the previou year. The e girl know how to come back 
from wh the pectator would call a" ure lo "at half time to a "W," a Coach Barker 

uld a). When asked about how th ea on went, Meagan Moone a1 "Th ea on 
wa a truggl , but I learned a lot a d I b came clo er to my te mmate . " 

74 Pa y Elizabeth Peter 



in 1997, Junior Amanda Dunlap 

watches the out of bounds hne and rip 

around her defender toward the basket. 

The girls didn't rip through many 

records this year, but they did rip 

free throw, 

Freshman Maddie 

Barnhart focuses 

on getting the ball 
through the net. Above: Members of the varsity team pose for a picture before 

the last home game in the careers of our two eniors, Bethani 

Hemiak (front bottom) and Cierra Liddick (middle right) . 

To right: In his first year as a head 

coach, Coach Barker explains the 

strategy to Junior Cheyanne Hasty while 

Above: Freshmen Megan Stower 

and Paige Bramel (center) guard the 

ball in a zone offense again t Oak Hill. 

Megan and Paige played a good zone 

offen e that was hard to beat. 

To left: Guarding the ball, Fre hman 

Abbey Gunning keep her arms out 

and feet under her. Abbey was a 

pivotal part of the Junior Var ity team. 

To left: Jumor Emmy tanley has been a member of the Var ity team ince her 

fre hman year. Emmy ha had many accomplishment throughout her three 

years on Var ity, but the bigge t highlight of her JUnior year was coming back 

from a 22 pomt deficit at half time to winning by one in the first round of 

ectionals. When asked why she plays, Emmy replied with, "I play be au e I 

simply love the game of ba ketball. The rush before the game i inde cri I 

Bonds and friendsh1ps are cr and you reach the point where at am 

becomes a famtly . ot onl that, ut I'm a HOO IER. what do y u e 
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20 t4 te«to"' VaJrJag c~ 
(L-R) Megan Steven , Carli Miller, Jaelah Price, Haniah 
Stan berry, Kayla Stanley, Halie John on, and amantha Robert . 
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Varsity Lifter : Drew Smith, 

Caleb Why brew, Adam 

Gib on, and Brady Simp on 

show off their mad lifting 

skills for the yearbook. 



Before a home ba ketball 
game, Caroline .1artin (1 0) 
and amantha Robert (12) 

po e for the camera. Jaelah Price ( 12) practice toe touche before 

----------~~--------------~a~~~o=o~tb=a~ll ~m~e~· ----------------~~-

shows off her flex1blllty. 

Cheerleader from 
1985, ea ily ripped 
out eye catching 
tunt for the crowd . 

Thi year the member of the quad got along very well. 
They worked hard on tarting line up , went to camp at 
Ball State and had lifter . The quad had 10 enior 
altogether, which mean next year will be challenging. 
However, the hard work and determination that the 
undercla men howed prove the Argyll cheerleader 
will continue to be a force to be reckoned with. 

The Var it) Cheerleader , Junior Var it) 
Cheerleader , and lifter perform tarting line 
up . Having lifter thi year really inten ified 
the quality of the tunt , made tarting line 
up phenomenal, and captured the eye of the 
pectator . 

Page by: Haniah Stan berry 
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Coach Tony Pitt had a few word to ay about the boy , "We had a nice ea on thi year 
with a young team. I look forward to eeing what next year' team can accompli h with 

everybody returning." 
--~~--------------------------~--

Having a pep talk, the boy get 
pump d up for their n t mat h. 
(Below) 

W 1ting for the ne t rve, Clayton 
Retherford (I 0) get mto po Itt on. 
(Below) 



Thi was one of the better seasons for the guys team. They had 9 This 1988 tennis player rips the ball all the 

overall wins and 14 lo ses. Though they did not have many notable way into the next century. (Below) 

accomplishments, they were more successful than in previous years 
with Brantley Butcher 11 as the number 1 singles player. The team 
c n i ted f only undercla men. Junior Trevor McNutt aid, "A a 

young team, we made a lot of mi take , but we corrected tho e 
m1 take and improved. Mo t importantly, we had a lot of fun!" 

Here 

the 
After coring, Clayton Retherford (L, 10) and 

Reid Eddleman (R, 10) high-five . (Above) 

It was an 
interesting 
season with no 

-Junior Brandon Stower 

Page by Ciara Vetor ' 





mat h go to can tr 
r , rch in th an; a 
T ammat bnn a 

ue t icttmiz db)' 
cane r who arc g1 en a 
gift and are able to r..;n 

a tenm ball b tore the 
match b gin . 

Right: bb • (runnmg l9) 

wait to return the Ia t point 
to \\-in the JV \rg)' II lm ite. 

Left: The team circle 
togeth r to break off 
into individual 

~·There \\- re a t \\-

arl m tht.: ea on 
tth , rio lflJUfl , but 

\\-Jth a am of e n 
fr hm n and thr 
ophomorc on th ro ter. 

th futun: ot our program 
look bnght," tated ( oach 
Ton. Pitt. \\ tth 1 .. girl 
pia) ing. man} fr hm ·n 
girl cam onto th team 
\\-Ith reat ambitton and 
goal : th rc \\- re al o man) 
returning girl who pu hed 
to fulfill their own dream . 
The team \\-a )Oung.. but 
that dtd not top them from 
pia)' ing thetr harde t and 
pursuin£! an e l: llt.:nt 

-'.--~- matche . champion. 
Rtght \ ar tl) 

rel:ei d brand ne l:OUre and ere 

frnally abl to ho t match 
81 



Back Row (L-R): Head Coach Ryan Wide , Luke Brown, Drew Smith, Alex 
Garringer, Levi Bott, A i tant Coach Cody Rigg . Middle Row (L-R): Dakota 
Brook , Briar Ho kin , Seth a h, Collen Metzger. Front Row (L-R): Caleb 
Whybrew, Arlen Coat , Au tin Purkey, Hoyt Young, and Manager Kaytie Whybrew. 

Back Row (L-R): Tucker Quinn, Jacob Yeater, Jacob Price, Adam Dreaden, and Head 
Coach Daniel Collin . Middle Row (L-R): Kevin John en, Ethyn Schamow ke, 
ord Crume, Jacob Moore, Colin Mitchener. Front Row (L-R): RJ Richard . u 

Tobia . Kevin K l1 gg, and anager aytie hybrcw 

2 



(Above) Getting the final out 
of the inning, Senior Au tin 
Purkey throw the ball to 

(Above) After making the 
out, Briar Ho kin (12) 
throw the ball in. 

runner before he 
fire the ball into 
the plate. 

(Above) Coach Wides 
goe to the mound for a 
pep talk with the infield. 

. . 
mcommg 

pitch. 

(Right) 

Ready to 
field the ball, 

Junior fir t 
ba eman 

Luke Brown 
get into 
po ition. ___ .......,__.~ 

Lead by a new head coach, Ryan Wide , the 
Madi on-Grant Ba eball team had lot of fun thi 
year. Senior Caleb Whybrew ay , "My favorite 

thing about ba eball i pending time with friend 
and the competitivene of the game." The Argyll 

will be aying good-bye to a great group of 
enior , but they left a trong program for the year 
to come. The ba eball team will be left with a lot 

of talent, and are hopeful that they can carry on the 

tradition of ucce for year to come. 

Garringer 
sma he the 
ball into the 

(Above) Keeping his eye on 
the batter, Seth a h (1 0) 

pitche again t Alexandria. 

(Right) 
Swinging 

hard, 
Senior 
Caleb 

Why brew 
drive in 

the runner. 

(Left) A a 
tudent in 2005, 

current a i tant 
coach, Cody 
Rigg , rip a 
knuckleball 
toward ho 

late. 
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(Right) 2003 ophomore 

Kate ogdell pitche a 

trike that rip through 

the air. 

--------------------~ 
(Right) ophomore 
Hannah Blalock, 
and Tori Holford 
are down and ready 
for the ball to come 
their way, while 
Malorie Haven 
throw the ball. 

(Left) Hitting 

the ball fast 

and hard, 

Junior 

Cheyenne 

Holliday 

prepare to 

make her \\ ay 

to fir t ba e. 

(Right) Allowing 

her<;elf plenty of 

ba e, Junior 

Cheyanne Ha ty 

bats the ball way 

out onto the field. 

(Above) During the JV game again t 

Tipton, Junior 1ari a 1ei ner 

catche the ball. 

(Abo\ e) Senior Kayla 

Stanley hu tie into the 

(Above) enior Cierra 

Liddick pitche from 

5 



hindler, Cole Bramel, eth Blalock, Griffin Engle, John Hanes, Coach Varner. 

Six enior , one junior, and three fre hmen made for a diver e group, but the diver ity didn't top 

there: three golfer ju t tarted thi ea on and two golfer tarted la t eason with a new coach. Thi 
ea on didn't tum out a orne of them had hoped it would, but they till managed to have fun and be 

a team together. Some time were better than other , but there were till a Jot of laugh . According to 
Junior Zack Mei ner, the be t part of boy golf i , "Hanging with the guy and being mooth." 
There were per onal triumph and per onal wor t , but the e bo) till managed to keep their heads 
up and enjoy the 2014 sea on with their peer , friends, and golf mate . The undercla men will 

continue to look up to thi year' enior a role models and friend . 

Far left: After ripping through 

an eagle, Tim Guyre ptck the 

ball out of the hole dunng a 

golf meet in 1982. 

Left: Teed up for the first tee 

shot of the season, J umor Zack 

Mei ner focuses on hittmg the 

ball straight down the fairway. 

Rtght: 



Senior Sp . 
1 

t: In the middle of hi back win enior Matt Carey thi nks about hi. form. 

' th team since h1s freshman ye r. Thr ughout his 

four 1 caret r, at as put in countless hours of h d rk: practice 

rounds, hittmg buck f balls on the driving range, putting on the practice green, 

and managing girl golf his sophomore year. \1att said, "This year was different 

because all of the seniors and I had to help the freshmen a lot." Matt has helped 

more people than just this years' freshmen; he's helped some of the girls on the girls 

golf team too Matt may think he's just golfing and helping the younger golfers, but 

what Matt really is doing is putting a passion for something he loves into others. 

"My favorite part of golf was hanging with the team everyday," said Matt. 

Right: Taking one la~t glance 

at the path of the ball, emor 

Griffin Engle focuses on 

making a birdie putt at the 

Grant four Tournament at 

Walnut reek Golf Course. 

Familiarity with the golf 

course, nice weather, and an 

overall good 18 helped 

Griffin to take third place as 

an individual medalist with a 

three over par, 75. 

wing, Fre hman Zac.h 

Andrew think about hitting 

the ball traight. 

Right: Fre hman Cole Bramel 

keep hi eye on the ball as It 

flie down the fairway. 

Far right: Leaning into the 

putt, Freshman Tyler Kirtley 

Far left· At the top of hi 

swing, em or Robbie Kelsay 

keeps h1s eye on the ball on 

the tee box of the fifth hole 

of eighteen at the Grant Four 

Tournament. 

Left Fowsing on the putt, 

emor eth Blalock hope 

for the ball to find the hole. 

eth is in his econd ea on 

as an Argyll golfer. 

Left Linmg the ball up for 

a putt, Senior Josiah 

hmdler takes into 

consideration how fast the 

green is and the hills in the 

green. Josiah ha been a 

member of the team since 

his freshman year. He ha 

put in a lot of hard work 

through hi four year a a 

Madi on-Grant golfer and it 

ha paid off in hi core . 



Golf i often over-looked in the way of port , 

but a golfer put in ju t a much practice a any 
other athlete. It wa a learning year for fir t 
time coach, Pam Richard , along with fir t year 
golfer Rachel Coppe (10) and Jamie 
Moriarity (11). The girl may not have done a 
well a they did la t year, but they improved a 
the ea on went on. It i more than ju t 
competing; the e girl had fun everywhere they 
went and with everyone they met along the way: 
from the bu ride to a benefit cramble, the e 
girl were kept on their toes. "I had a fun time, 
and I enjoyed making new friend and learning 
to play golf. I tarted becau e I wanted to try 
omething ew ," aid Rachel 

Page by Ali Small 

~.~~~:ll To left: 
Hoping her 
ball u ed orne 
"tree magic," 

Junior Sara 
Scott watche 
a it pa e 
through the 
tree at Arbor 
Trace Golf 
Club. Sara 
was named all 
conference. 



SEN 0 LIGHT 
In her second year as a golfer, Senior Breanna Carr (right) had a 

succe ful cason and a good ttme. "This was a fun golf ea on. The 

girl make a great team to play with and be a part of. There wa never a 

dull moment, and I can honestly say that I could never ask for a better 

team my senior year," aid Breanna. 

To left: ing her range finder to find 

the distance to the flag on the ninth 

green at Walnut Creek Golf lub, 

Junior Alt mall ts sure not to miss 

the putt. Ali was named all 

conference, all Grant County, and wa 

the only mdivtdual medalist on the 

team throughout the cason. 

To left: 

newcomer Rachel 

Coppe putt on 

the twelfth green at 

Walnut Creek Golf 

Cour e dunng a 

cramble to benefit 

the girl' golf team. 

To right: 2004 was the first year for gtrl golf at 

Madi on-Grant; the team was even trong. 

Shea Smock rip through the ball on hole one at 

Yule Golf Course. While there i n't much pa t to 

rip through for girl golf at Madi on-Grant there 

her wing, Junior Jamie 

Moriarity watche her ball fly 

down the fairwa). Jamie had 

the tart of the ea on. 

To right: Taking a practice 
wing, ophomore Amber 

Moore want to be ure not to 
the ball. Amber wa new 

. . .• .... 
fltlpr ..... _;;;; .... ~~:,."J. ~ .......... # .. - .. ~ ~; • 

. . ,. ...,.._,... ..,_". ~.;;; 

Preferred ball of choice: 

Ali: ike PD Soft 
Amber: ike Cru h 

Breanna: ike Black Vapor 

Jamie: ike Juice 

Rachel: Precept 

Sara: Titlei t 



(Ab ve) At the adi on County 

meet thi ear, Bl)ce tan berry 

( l 0) ran hi per onal be t time 

( : ) in the mile. 

90 

and i u ce ful before the end 
ofthe ea on. 

till tlic over the 100 meter 
hurdle , ripping out an 
e citing win over Ea tbrook 



(Below) Racmg for 
l t place, Cole 
Sloderbeck ( 11) and 
Andrew Ca tillo (11) 

of the 4x 1 relay team 
exchange the baton on 
the first curve. 

Hard 
Mr. Yore coming in a a new coach this year 

for the boy 'team really changed the way 

practices went. If you worked hard, the 

workout time would be cut down, but if you 

didn't try your best, the number of event you 

ran at the meet were affected. In addition, 

everyone got a personal be t by the end of the 

year which i a huge accompli hment for the 

runner and the coache . The girl ' team al o 

held quite a few achievement . Thi wa an 

extremely ucce ful. eason for both team . 

(Above) The Girl 
4x4 relay, the last 
event at a meet 
comes down to 
Lavon Haney (11) 

finishing the race 
for a Per onal Be t. 

(Below) In the 110 
meter hurdles at the 
Alexandria meet, 
Bridger Price ( 1 0) had 
no trouble clearing 
hurdle and fini hing 
the race. 

Running and 

throwing with all 

their might, the girls 

team trive for 

ucces . 

(Above) At the 
Madison County 
meet, Haniah 
Stansberry (12) 
placed fourth out of 
fourteen jumper m 
the long jump. 

(Above) Though track i often thought of a an 
individual port, Bridger Price (10) pro\e th1 
theory wrong as he holds the tarting block- for 
teammate Luke Stroup (9) at the tart of hi 200 ~ 
race in Alexandna. Page by Haniah Stansberry 



C'W« Co~JMJ 

Front row, L-R: undyLynn Mack, Dillan Knopp, Je ica Patton, Ma on Webb, Zack Mei ner, 

Ja mine el on, Bridger Price, Megan tower . Back row, L-R: Coach Yore, We ley Hull, Kenzie 
McKee, Cole Sloderbeck, Tori Galloway, Aaron Patton, Coach Ju tu 

To right: 
Focu ing on 
taying in the 

front group, 

Junior Aaron ~~-»: 
Patton run at 
the Grant 
Four meet. 
Aaron wa 
named all 
conference, 
all Grant 
county, and 
advanced to 

_..._.. ... 

Cross Country would eem like a 

puni hment to many of u , but to the e dedicated 
runner it i what they enjoy or "fake enjoy." 
Some run to get in hape; other really do 
thoroughly enjoy it. "We run a lot and we weat a 
lot, but we like to go out there a have a good time," 
aid Bridger Price ( 1 0) about the ea on. It wa a 

rebuilding year for the team, with a fir t-time 
coach and young runner ; the team had only three 
enior to how the way to the undercla men. The 

team average improved by minutes a the ea on 
went on along with the bond the team made 
throughout the ea on. Page by Ali Small 



To righ : u. hini• her a o the front of the pack, more Tori 

Galloway strides for excellence. Tori wa. named all conference, all Grant 

count), advanced to regionals, and she broke the school record with a time 

of 20:56. "Breaking the record was a little bittersweet. It wa. awesome to 

feel my coaches' approval and all of my hard work pay off, but I was upset 

that I had to take the title away from Erin, the previous record holder," 

Tori aid about breaking the school record for the 5K. 

To right: sing each 

other to push 
them elve , Juniors 
Cole loderbeck (front) 

and Zack Meisner 
(back) run at the Grant 

Four meet at 

To left: Sophomore We ley 

Hull ha a little fun during hi 

To right: Part of the girl team goe 

a warm-up run. L-R: Sundy Mack 
(12), Jessica Patton (12), Megan 

towers (9), Tori Galloway (10), and 

Jasmine el on (12). 

To left: Rounding the 

comer at the Grant Four 
meet, enior Je sica 

Patton keep an eye on 

the girl ahead of her. 

Je ica ha been a 

faithful and dedicated 
member of the team 

"Running get me in 
hape, and I like to 

run a good race, Josh 
Justus and Trav1 Haynes 

push each other in 1997 

to rip through old records 

that we have now ripped 

through today . 
...... .....-----... 

fini h line, Fre hman 
Dillan Knopp tretche 

hi legs. 
To left: Focu ing on the 
fini h line ahead of him, 



Barton, Kevm John en, Ma on Webb, 

McAlhster. 

While wre tling i not known a one of the main tream 

ports at Madi on-Grant, it require ju t a much, if not more, 
hard work, pa ion, and dedication a any other port. There i 
alway a high pirited crowd filled with familie and friend to 
upport the boy o that they may do their be tat every meet. 

The team i lowly howing the chool ju t how important 
wre tling really i . It require much phy ical training and a lot 
of mental training a well. Sophomore Bridger Price ay , "The 
port here at Madi on-Grant make you work really hard. It 

take a lot of time and effort, wre tling e pecially. It' just a 
rough port and you've got to be highly conditioned and you've 
really got to watch your weight." All of the member of the 

wre tling team are all noticeably pa ionate about thi highly 
important extra curricular activity at Madison-Grant High 
School. 

Page by Stephen Cox. 

The headhne above can be 

found m. 'e Obhvt cans 

olume 19 Callahan was the 

only Grant County wre tier to receive the honor that year 

wrestling team. one can 

find Coach John Callahan 

in older yearbooks, this 

time as a member on the 

team. When asked about 
major differences between ht ttme as a member 

and time a a coach, he note , "As far as the 

team, we had bigger numbers back then. The 

style of wrestling has definitely changed. We're 

al o trying to change the culture of the chool in 

terms of wre thng and this team here is 

defimtely doing that." Callahan wa asked to be 

a sistant coach about seven years ago and '"'hen 

the head coach decided to step down, Callahan 

saw the opportunity to move up. He say that he 

i "ab olutely" passionate about the program 

and h 'd 'T e to get It back to what it wa 

'"'hen I wa in lugh chool." The picture to the 

left depi t John working "for another of hi 14 

pm " ( olume 19). Callahan led th team that 

ea on ettmg many record . He led with "65 

ta edowno;, 3 nearfall , and 14 pm "(Volume 

19). ow, JU t 25 year later, allahan 1 back 

at 1adt on-Grant, not a a record etter, but a 

an e ample for current member . 



9 Tyler Kirtley 

9 layton Bohlander 

10 Bridger Price 

9 Dori n Barton 

l I rick Hor ley 

9 Ke in John n 

9 Wyatt 1ei ner 

10 ha e Bramel 

11 
10 
9 Chri 

eth 1 ,.a h 

9 Luke troup 
ll Ma on \\7ebb 
10 Levi Bott 
11 Matt Jone 

R1ght: ophomore 

clas es again t 

Elwood on 01/15/14 
(13 lb.- 145 lb ). 

Cha e ha showed 

much improvement 

during hi fir t year 

120 
120/113 
120/126 

126 
13 

132/13 
145 
152 

145/152 
170 
1 1 2 

160/170 
195 

HWT 

to work 

on tummg h1 opponent t h1 ba . 

tie because it is more phy ically and 

training than any other sport, and there 

is no greater feeling than tanding on top of the 

podium all by my , elf knowing that yea o hard 

work have paid off. 

bove: On the sidelines, other team member and 

coache cheer on the member on the mat with words of 

encouragement and wa) to defeat the oppo~ing wrestler. 

Left. Junior ;\1att 

match again t El\\ ood, ettmg the bar 

for hi Junior teammate i k Hor le) 

(ba k nght). 



Both the girl and the boy bowling teams at Madi on-Grant did well thi year. All the 

member worked very hard to accompli h their goals. The teammates supported each other and gave 
po itive encouragement after every frame. enior, Danielle McCune has been a member of the girls 

team throughout the entirety of her high chool career. Thi year he made it all the way to regionals, 
placing 1 th among 24 other girl . "You get to compete again t your elf, not other teams. It ts such a 
fun and enjoyable experience." Danielle wa not the only member to qualify for regionals thts year. 
Junior, Luca Brown competed again t 38 other player , placing 30th. "My favorite thing about 

bowling i being able to learn from m) grandpa who i al o m) coach. I joined the team to keep my 
family tradition of great bowler alive." 

G/RltT£AM 
Top (L-R): Lauryn Stephen on, 
Heavan King, Kourtney Bragg, 

Coach A hley Starr. Bottom (L-R): 
Lillie Brown, Danielle McCune, 

De tinee Edward . 

BOYtT£AM 
Top (L-R): A i tant Coach Linda 

Young, Hoyt Young, Matt Patti on, 
Luca Brown, Coach Milo Brown. 

Bottom (L-R): Jeffery Willhite, 
Au tin Purtee, Tucker Quinn 



enior Damelle McCune 
get ready for her la t 

game at regionals. 

Coach Milo Brown trie to 
rally the team to victol). 

Holding her tance, fre hman 

Lauryn Stephen on wait for a 
trike. 

honor our countY). 

Fre hman Laul)n Stephen on urn up the girl' ea on: "Thi 
bowling ea on wa a perfect wa) to begin ffi) fre hman year. At the 
beginning of the year, we had nothing but 4 girl who were ab olutely 
cluele sand 2 girl who looked like pro . We all pretty much 
struggled for the fir t couple meet . Toward the end of the ea on, 
we all tepped up our game and improved our core . We walked into 

walked out of there with 1 girl going on 

Lucas Brown bowls a strike. 

Junior Luca Brown, Sophomore 
Tucker Quinn, and Junior Hoyt 

Young di cus the match. 





Eventc; throughout the chool year are some of the only 
things that keep u gomg and looking forward to the 
rigorou study day to come. 2014 wa a fc tive year and all 
events had a great tum out of MGHS tudent enjoying the1r 
tJme at chool related events. 

Above: Student gather m 

the gym dunng Choral 

Fe t. 

Above· "Linus," played by 

Johnathon Biddle, cuddle with 

his blanket dunng his number, 

"My Blanket and Me." 

bo\e: A group of ophomore and 
a few fre hmen show their clas 
pride by wearing their cia s color 
dunng Homecommg wee . 

Left: Jumor Lu a Brown tand to 
g1\e a olo for the Band pectacular 

m iay. 
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b\ mimicl..mg a !994 Homccommg p1cture 

J b P 
. & L M : Thi year' Homecoming wa certainly an eventful one. 

aco nee ogan a on 

Junior Attendant : 

onl] did our Argyll win again t Frankton, 62-13, but the enior cia s 
upheld tradition and ecured their victory in the game over the 
undercla men. Both the boy' voile] ball and girl' powderpuff football 
game had spectator on the edge of their eat , but it all turned out 
fantastically in the end. There was a record number for participation in the 
dre up days, and by the time Friday rolled around, the entire tudent 
body wa donning their black and gold attire. The 2013 Homecoming was 
certainly an event to remember. 

Jacob John on & Faith Hawkin Senior Attendant 

Griffin Engle 
Page by Kyah H1ers nnd Megan teven 

Matt arey 

Queen & King 

Jaelah Price & u tin 

Purkey 



Above: Junior Powderpuff Girls pose together after 

__ ..:::::=:=:=::::==:::::~ practice during Homecoming week. 

Top row: Emileigh tanle)', Lavon Hane)' econd 

Row: Elia Marshall, Cheyenne Hollida)', Meagan 

}~~~~~ Mooney, Faith Hawkins, Elitabeth Mathews Bottom 
~ Ro : Jes a Wat on. Hayley Thomason. Hope Kitt , 

victory, Junior Brady 

tmp on how hi 

enthu ta mat the pep e JOn. 

again t thetr junior opponent in 

a heated game of powderpuff 

footbalL 

Garringer congratulate hsha Howard on a 

great pia) during the Powderpuff Game. 

enior 

get pumped at pack

the-gym night and 

po e around a hand

crafted banner. 

Homecommg 2014 

enior Matt Carey. 

olor, junior 

lexi King, Brantle 

Butcher and ara cott 

po e out ide their cia .. 



With an emphasi on academics, the 

Schola tic Award is an annual event held m 

Apnl. The e award· honor excellmg 

ophomore , JUniOr , and ·emors who ha e 

maintained a GPA of 3.5 or higher. Junior 

honoree who have mamtamed a GPA of 

3.75 or higher receive a cholar patch. This 

i an event that how off all the abilities of 

the Madi on-Grant student , and th1s year 

more tudent , 7 9, ~ere honored than m the 

pa t three year . Thi night wouldn't be 

po s1ble without the ~ onderful faculty at 

Mad1 on-Grant. When a ·ked what hi 

favonte part i , Pnncipal Iknk aid, 

"Reading the activity hst and finding out 

~hat the tudents are mvolved with outside 

of chool." 

emor honorees: Drusilla Corliss. tephen Cox, ikayla 

Dodson, Griffin Engle, Brandon I 1elds, Adam Gib on, John 

Hanes, Bailie lht\ ens, Kelsen Huelwood, Bcthani H mi 

Kelc.i Hoke, Jessica Hull, Robb1e Kebay, Abby Lemon, 
Cierra Liddick, Kay Ia Martin. Knsten Martin, Jasmine 

elson, Jerica Rodabaugh, Kayla tanley, Theresa Thiel k 

Caleb Whybrew, ly sa York. 

Junior honoree :Lucas Brown, Brantley Butcher*, Mar h 11 

arey*. Elizabeth Corliss. Victoria rouse*, Evan urti *, 
aron Dreaden, K.ttelyn Haase, Cheyanne Hasty, Fa1th 

Hawkins, Cheyenne Holliday, Halie Johnson*. Jacob 

Johnson . tephanie Jones*, Faith Kitts, Hope Kitts, Abigail 
M.tnwell, Elizabeth Mathews, amuel Mc.Dermit, Zachary 

Me1 ner, Meagan Mooney*. Jam1e Monanty*, Ashley 

Moyer . Aaron Patton*, Charles Peacock*, Travis Roger , 
lexandra mall"', Brandon towers, Hayley Thomason*, 

Holly Webb. Knstm Wilson. Tanner W1se*. 
c.holar patch recipient . 

Sophomore honorees: Kay Ia Ba1r, Hannah Blalock. 

Thomas Comer, Olivia Crouse, Jordan Crume Kerri Daniel, 

Tori Galloway, dam Hamer. Mallorie Havens, V1ctoria 
Holford. Wesley Hull. Kelsey Laycock, Logan Mason, 
Michael McCord. Robert eubauer, athan Ott, Bridger 

Price, Austin Purtee, Clayton Retherford, Carly Skmner. Bret 
mall, Brenna Turner, Mad1son Whybrew, Kenned1e Young. 

Left mlling door greeters, (L-R) 

Hahe John on (II), Faith 

Hawkins (II), and Elizabeth 

Mathews ( ll) pose for a picture. 

Right ophomore Michael 

to finish reading a long list of 

extracurricular activities, Semor Kelci 

Hoke smiles as she remembers all of her 

accomplishments throughout her four 

year at Madison-Grant High School. 
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Me ord receives a scholar key 

chain from 1r. Trout. 

Below: Ripping through the 

Sc:hola tic Awards, we can see the 

h1gh amount of excellency among 

the student inc.luding former 

em or Sara Stephenson in 200 I. 

Above: Smiling acceptingly, Jumor 

Aaron Patton listens as Mr. ikirk reads 

a list of everything Aaron has been 

involved with in the .\lladison-Grant 

community: everything from ports to 

his church life. 

Page by All Small 





Cret inger and ophomore 
helby tewart perform "Live 

in Living Color" during the 

color themed half of 

perform one of their 
I MA competition 
piece . The) received 

Gold at I MA. 

Left: Junior Lind ay 
Summer and ophomore 
Kevin Kellogg perform an 

Each year, the choir department has 
an end of year performance with a set 
theme. Thi year Mr. Hick cho 
the theme "Live in Living Colors. 
The ong included the "Pink 
Panther," which was sang by tarfh 
and "Live In Living Color," which w 

sang by ArGuy & Gal . Both ArGu 
& Gals and tarfire sang "Color of 
the Wind" from "Pocahonta " and 
"Black or White" from pop arti t 

Micheal Jack on. When asked what 
he'll mi s most about pee, enior 

Taylor Cole aid he'll "mi all of it. 
pee was an amazing experience, and 

I'm going to mi it a lot." 

original ong. Kevin wrote a;;::::"- Left: Seniors (L-R) Sam 
Robert , tephen Cox, the ong titled "Have o 

Left: Looking the part, both ArGuy 
& Gal and Starfire perform Micheal 
Jack on' ong "Black or White." 

undy Mack, Ta) lor 
Cole, and Jonathon 

Biddle receive award at 
the award banquet that 
wa held after the 
concert. 

Above: When ripping through a 
pa t yearbook (2012), you can ee 
the excitement on students faces 
while performing. Spec ha n't b en 
around for too long, but It's a 
tradition that future generations will 
be able to enjoy. 
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Below: Member of both 
Starfire and ArGuy & 

Gal merged together to 
ing a big hit by Micheal 

Above: Seniors are given their 
medal by Mr.Hick . The e 
medals are given to all th 
seniOrs m choir o they can 
wear them with their cap and 
gown when they graduate. 

P.tge by Mana Shclb) 



Right: Concert Band plays 

their last piece of music 

during their portion of the 

spectacular. 

Below: Jazz Band sits 

patiently waiting for their 

cue to play their tirst song. 

Left: Flutes focus intently 

on " \1y Heart Will Go On" 

dunng the Concert Band 

portion of spectacular. 

Right: Jazz Band 

axophonist 

diligently ~atch 

Mr . Caudill 

conduct while al o 

watching their 

mu ic and blowing 

the audience away 

with their 

Band Spectacular i one of the 
bigge t concert ho ted annually 
in the high chool gym. Bands 
from the junior high join the 
high chool concert and jazz 
band to put on a how. Thi 
year wa the fir t year the ixth 
grade band wa unable to join 
everyone el e. All of the band 
rip through variou ong and 
note to put on the concert. 
Through all the tre and time 
con umption, Spec i till one of 
Mr . Caudill' favorite he ay , 
"The Band Spectacular concert 
give the tudent and parent a 
wonderful opportunity to ee 
how far they have come and 
where they could be in ju t a 
couple year . " 
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CoiTIInenceinent 
Exercises 

"To be great i to be mi under tood." - Ralph Emer on 

The Cla of 2014 celebrated 

their long awaited completion of 

high chool with the annual 

Commencement Exerci e on 

Friday, June 6, 2014, m the high 

chool gymna ium. Man) friend 

and famil) member filled the 

bleacher to watch the tudent 

walk. aero the tage to begin the 

next chapter of their live . enior 

Cla pon or and Engli h 

teacher Jill Burton ay , "A 

tudent at the time of hi or her 

commencement look at the 

ceremony a an end to part of life. 

However, along with that, I ee 

the beginning of adventure , new 

di coverie , becoming an adult, 

and dreams becoming reality. 

Commencement IS the realization 

of a great achievement and a 

promi e for the future." Tear 

were hed, but ultimately, th1 

ceremon) repre ented a new 

beginning that all graduate will 

experience in the coming day , 

month , and year . During the 

ceremony a ong wa hared that 

quoted, "And now whatever way 

our torie end, I know you have 

re-written mine by bemg m) 

friend." High chool 1 a proce 

that can be enjoyable, heart

breaking, and fun. Graduates 

know that thi 1 a time m their 

live that the) can't relive, but 

the1r tone don't end when the) 

walk off the stage; it begin . 



Left: 'Jhe Cia ~ of 2014 uphold 
Commencement tradition hy celebrating 
with silly string after th Turning of 
Tas cis at the end of Commencement 
f~xerCI C • 

Below: Kn ten Martin give the tudent 
Invocation after the graduate enter the 
gymnasium during the Band' "Pomp and 
Cin;um tance"' at the Commencement Exer i e . 

Abm e: Cia alutatorian Griffin Engle 
gives his peeLh "Toolboxe " telhng his 
fello\1. classmate to be who the) are and 
use their talents to help the \1-0rld in a 
positi>e \\.a). 

Left: Cia Valedictorian Je ica Hull gtves her 
peech, "The Begmning" explaining to student 

to focus on the Bible verse Jo hua I :9 after 
Commencement. he addre sed her cia . mates 
o that they may leave high school being "strong 

and courageous" and to lean on God m all 
aspect of life. 
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We, a the one and on!) Madi on-Grant Argyll , 

will look. at thi yearbook. in the future and 
remini ce on all of the memorable event that took 
place during the 2013-2014 chool year. ot on!) 
will we rip through the past now, but will continue 

to remember the be t year of our live a we rip 
into the future. enior will remember how they 

concluded their high chool journey while Junior 
remember how they felt to know that they only had 

one more year left. ophomore will remember 
their e citement to finally become an upper cla 
man and Fre hman won't be tereotyped as the 
melly, annoying newbie in the next chool year. 

High chool i a cycle that won't be broken anytime 
oon. Everyone, at orne point, will be in the arne 

po ition; the fir t day of high chool, the annual 
Homecoming pep-rally, Prom, walking to receive 
the long-awaited diploma, etc. We look back at thi 

chool year with pride and dignity, content with 
knowing that memories are all we have left. 
Ripping through the pa t show u where we come 
from: ripping into the future how u that life i 
full of adventure. 

n o The Future 

These two pictures {above} are a perfect example of transformation 
here at Madi on-Grant High School. To the left, we see the original 
de ign of our mascot, the Argyll , in the form of a mosaic m the high 
school cafeteria. It was origmally designed in 1969 by Herff Jones for 
the brand new chool. The newly portrayed Argyll to the right was 
designed and painted in 2002 by art teacher Cherie olms and Harold 
Mathia . the Jr 'Sr. High art teacher at Dalevllle. It is displayed 
proudly as a mural m the high school gymnasium and is a better 
representatiOn of our pride to be an Argyll. "Onward mighty, mighty 
Argylls'" 
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GOOD LUCI< CLASS OF 20 14! 

DAVID STEELE D.D.S. 
113 S. HARRISON ST. 

ALEXANDRIA, IN 46001 
765-724--7777 

{765 948-4500 

Wells Bowling Lanes 
10371 N. St. Rd. 37 
Elwood, IN 46036 

765-552-2202 

ROGERS FARM DRAINAGE, INC. 

9391 s. 300 w. 
FAIRMOUNT, IN 46928 

765-948-5433 

ROGERS FARH DRAINAt;E. INC. 
A FAHIL Y SUSIN SINCE 1958 



Encore Dance Academy 

Brittany Yeagy Owner/Director 
Katey Colburn Co-Director 

TAP- JAZZ- LYRICAL- HIP HOP
CONTEMPORARY- GRADUATES

CARDIO 
Classes Ages 3+ 

108 N. Main St. 
Fairmount, IN 46928 

765-623-7306 

Congrats Class of 2014! 



P.O. Box 217 
V ITY 101 S. Main St. 

Offices in 
Summitville 
and Elwood 

116 

Summitville, I 
46070 

317-536-2251 
Fax: 317-536-
2981 



Gorman 
Center for Orthodontics 
"The Smile of Success" 

Marion Office 
617 .MillerDrive 
Marion, I 46952 

(7 65 )-662-00 1 

Waba h Office 
900 . Manche ter Avenue 

Waba h, I 49992 
1-800-669- 709 
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Lone Oak Gardens 

FLOWERS FOR A Y 
OCCASIO 

120 S. Main St. 
Fairmount, I 46928 

1-800-948-4007 
765-948-4267 

Fax: 765-948-4267 



~a.r-\oV\. 
Across from wal·mart 

662-1944 

~~ 
\W14=~ 
~~~~~, 

~~e-~~or-o qll W.6th St. 
674-6708 

hop and Portable Repazr 
Cu tom Meta/ Fabrication 

andbla tinR and Millwright Service 

200 ton Pre s Bra e 
1520 W. 900 S., Fairmount, I 46928 

Phone: (765) 948-5775 Fax: (765) 948-5255 

mail: c.gib on@gbweld.com 

® 
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State Farm Insurance 

120 

Providing In urance and 
Financial Service 
Home Office 
Bloomington, Illinoi 
61710 

Mike Greenwald, Agent 

202 . Main St. 
Fairmount, I 4692 

765-94 -4171 
mikegreenwaldcr5b@statefarm.com 

Fox Appliance 
ew General Electric Appliance. 

SERVICEANDI STALLATIO 
"The Service You've Come To Know 

and Trust, Continues." 
112 E. Wa hington St. Fairmount, I 

Specializing In Servicing: 
-G.E. 

-Hotpoint 
-Maytag 

-Frigidaire 

We Install: 
-Dishwashers 
-Microwaves 

-Garbage Disposal 
-Ice maker 

-Water Lines 

Fairmount Pro Hardware 
123 . Mam t. 

Fairmount I 46928 
(765 948-5520 



26 Smokehouse 
Grill 

No matter where you 
picture yourself, 

we have the options 
to get you there. 

(765) 948-6135 
203 W 8th St. 

Fairmount, IN 46928 
26smokehouse.com 

Congratulations and 
Good Luck to the 

Class of 2014! 
R&R Engineering 

Summitville 

Meli a' Barber Shop 
P.O. Box 125 

117 . Main St. 
Summitville, I 46070 

765-536-2535 
Open 9-5 Tue . Thur ., Fri., 

9-6:30 Wed. 
121 



Fairmount Historical 
Museum, Inc. 

"Home of Distinguished People" 
203 E. W a hington t. 
Fairmount, I 46928 

(7 65) 948-4555 
www.jame deanartifacts.com 

Open March- ovember 
Monday- aturday lOa.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sunday 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. or by 
appointment 
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PERFORMA CE PRODlJ TS & SERVICE FOR 

CU'\1MINS DIESEL 

231 SO TH 200 WE T, FAIRMOU T, I 4692 
PHO E: (877) 948-3164 FAX: (765) 948-3163 

AIL 
MAC 

email: vhaisley@comteck.com 

www .haisleymachine.com 
Van, Patty, and urt Hai ley 

"WHER WE PUT... MMI . POWER 
TO THE GROU. D" 

Fairmount Helping 
Hands Thrift Store 

113 . Main St. 
Fairmount, I 46928 

(765) 948-5473 

Mike Anderson 
Chevrolet 

Gas City 
674-2241 

( 8 0 0) 55 6-5 6 9 6 



Mike Anderson 
Dodge RAM 

3527 S. Western Ave. 
Marion, IN 46953 

(765) 677-3300 
www .mikeandersondodge.net 
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Homer's Market 
201 N. Main St. 

Fairmount, I 46928 
765-948-4433 

PRO 
Hardware 
Arm trong Pro Hardware 

220 E. Cleveland 
Alexandria, I 460 1 

765-724-3477 

Dortee's Drive-In 
1101 Harrison St. 

Alexandria, I 
(765) 724-2770 

Central Indiana Ethanol, LLC 

2955 W Delphi Pike 

Marion, IN 46952 

www.Cie.u 

We appreciate your business 

Congrat and good luck to Jerica 
Rodabaugh and the rest of the 
grad of 20 14! 

-Jennifer Lee 

~----------------------~ 

Connor, a you prepare for your 
future, live life to the fulle t and 

. 
never gtve up. 

-Martin Farm 
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Congratulations Madison Grant 
Yearbook Staff on another great 
yearbook! /look forward to worki 
with you for years to come! 

-- --Doug Alexander, 
your Herff-Jones 
Yearbook Representative 



1 01 N. Main Street 
Fairmount, IN 46928 

(765) 948-4330 
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve System 
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ou! 
Tom, Amber, and Olivia Cheney 

. l 
Kevin and Michelle Harrold 

he Le· ami y 
Mrs. Diane Prophet 

· ad 
Lori Shelby 

Mark and Sandi Watson 
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Kg oft If i1YU 

F tJN'fit flaw~ 

If~ twe~Ut!J 

AuJ.~ Pwriag 
flizoiJ~ PP1iM 
M egaMt tti.ve«4 

Balla Have«4 

Klf141iKM~ 

Klfi4~ Wl~o~ 

1., .g (iAJt !ftall. ~ a 5taKlJook ad¥i.41A, I ecu!J IUJ t W& ll4b.d fou hf11tit !J'WII{J of Jtiufuti 1iJ w~ wr:tL facf, ffidl-«tl)l(,oug/it1kM, ow., u.tdif"" 

pwp~& til ~ hook. ad ec.hi.Md N.atj,J, 4 hoo 1kit /Q,c v.apa&d .g &ttP~IfJ. Tk 1:iziWI ~fUJw~ ad ~K of · J141f i4 ~ 
wUIIIIJd&.gjoh ~ (J, f~tfl..uuM.40tlo ""'!J· TJM uth« hool:. ad I tJM!fCIIlilul~ allcwt4 til hupattofct. 

I tJMlo ~ud of~ !JDUJf9 ~ad ge«tl.tu fat ~ w.J, 4 fu14ifl.,c pitu of kid~~ filo CtUt h& ~ud of (at, II(.QI{!f !J~ 1iJ ec~M. 

TW !JOU. all (at, k/pU<g ,_ tlw;ugl .g fiAit !Jta~t., ~ 4 !JtaKlJook tuf¥i4f;Jc ad (at, tkwiK.g lit& lww ai rbJK6. Tka.J, !JOU. (at, ~tuiAg til ttt.g rAJUM~ 

J119gu~~tt adfot, lt(,()Jtofth~. u1l/i;U<g th A f1J&Ci4.!1Jub.til .g ~ CUwz. VtJo.t, [Tif;k.. Co~. adAk t.Jt, fot!fotaW ~~~~ad 

1111i.Jlo., til tk14d. I CtUtKOt wa£ttil V.& (wJd, ~M 

F~. til .g u«wta141f .w.htlti [Tif;hl., A~Utu., fk;4hdl:. /(tjo1. JfAk4, f/ru«4J;, CUwz.. Kwta, MtgfUI., ad Bai&: Good /ud, lit 

!JOUX li. ~~- WrJJ, 1h 1iJl1-«1"tuui ~ t1J,u !JOU. polll4 I k.Kow Co~Wd4Ui.oi!V 

The 2013-2014 edition of e Oblivi caris was printed by Herff-Jones in Kansas City, Kansas. Mr. Doug Alexander erved a 

our sales repre entative. The staff members met everyday durin fifth penod (first emester) and ixth period econd 

semester). All preads were completed on eDesign.com. a web ite created for yearbook de ign by Herff-Jones. Portrait photo 

were taken by Prestige Portraits. All other photo were taken by staff member . ' e staff wa lead by advisor mber heney 
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A 
Adamson, Chelsea 25 
Ailes. Katel}nn 37. 55. 66, 70. 

~I. "'4. '4 
Alcala. Hannah 37, 4 . 5 I. 59. 

62, 70 
lcantar, nthony 21 
nderson. Libby 44 
nder on. V1ctoria 37 

Andre\\,. Zachal) ~7. 6, '7 
Arena . Jesse 21 
Armstrong, manda 37. 74.90 
Armstrong. Emily 37 

B 
Bair. Alex1s 25. 60 
Bair, Kayla 31. 50. 56. 5 .. 60. 

70. 0, 102 
Ball. Abby 31. 55. 57 
Ball. Aly a 21 
Bangle. Beau 37.6 . 72.90 
Barnhart. Madi on 37.4 . 52. 

59. 70. 74. 1. 4 
Barr. Cra1g 44, 69. 76 
Barr. Emily 37,4 , 59,6 . 70. 

74,90 
Barry. Caly 31 
Barton, Donon 37, 52. 94. 95. 

103 
Ba kett, Kayla 37 
Bear,. 1cole 31, 55 
Beeman, Jonathon 25 
Bennett, Brian II, 21, 42, 44 
Bennett. Timothy 54 
Biddle. Johnathon , 52, 54, 57, 

99. 104 
B•sh1r, Kanlyn 
Blalock, Bradyn 31, 52, 4 
Blalock. Hannah 31, 50, 51, 5 

62, 70, 74, 4, 5, 102 
BlalO<:k. Jadyn 31, 55 
BlalO<:k, Seth 4, , 4 , 5 , 72, 

79, 6, 99, 100, 106 
Bodkin , Je s1ca 21 
Bohlander, Clayton 37, 52, 78, 

94,95 
Bott. Levi 31. 6 , 82. 83, 94, 95 
Bowman. Cheyenne 25 
Bragg. Chancellor 31 
Bragg, Gwen 44 
Bragg. Kourtney 8. 60. 96 
Bramel, Cha e 31, 68, 90, 94, 

95, 102 
Bramel, Cole 37,4 , 52, 57, 59, 

86,87 
Bramel, Paige 37, 48, 74, 75,90 
Bramel, Tracy 21, 42, 43,44 
Brooks. Dakota 25, 53. 68, 72, 

82,83 
Brown, Lilhe 37, 52, 84, 96 
Brown, Lucas 25, 52, 53, 60, 78, 

79,82,83,96,99, 102,103 
Brown, Mike 76 
Brown, Ryne 21, 43,44 
Brown, Tony 25 
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Brummett. Mason 25 
Bum1aster. Jesse ' 
Burmaster, Sara 31. 54, 57, 7H, 

107 
Burnside, Courtnc} 11 
Burton. Jill 43, 44. 65, 110, 12R 
Bu\h, dam 21 
Bu\h, J1mmy 37 
Butcher. Brantley 25. 49, 59, 62. 

63,7S,79.80. 101,102 
Butcher, BrO<:kton 37, 49, 59, 

n. 78.90 
Butcher, Bl)sOn 37, 68. 72 
Byrd. Cortne)' 31, 50, 51. SR. 68, 

74, 4 

c 
Carey. 1arshall 25, 49. 59, 102 
Carey .. "-1atthew 3. S. 8. 47. 4R. 

62. 72. 73. 86. 87, 100, 101 
Carr. Breanna 9. 61. 88, 89 
Car on, lie 37. 74, 84. 85 
Cason. Dakota 31. 52. 53 
Ca tillo, Andrew 25, 90,91 
Caudill, Kristm 44, 53. 58, 105 
Cheney. Amber 44, 65. 129 
Christensen, Bradley 5. 21 
Chnsty, Gage 25 
Cle\enger, Zachery 4. 9, 78 
Clinch, Kaytlynn 25. 52, 58 
Clme, 1ike 44 
Coat . Arlen 9. 82 
Coats. Quenten 5, 21 
Colburn. Katey 44, 115 
Cole, Taylor 9, 54, 57. 104 
Collins, Manssa 9, 56 
Collins. oah 25 
Comer. Thomas 31. 78. 102 
Conliff, Cam1 31. 76 
Cook. Alyssa 31 
Copeland, Kacey 37. 55. 76, 4 
Copeland, Kyla 25 
Coppe s. Rachel 31, 50. 88. 89 
Corh , Dru ilia 9, 49, 53, 59. 

63, 102 
Corliss. Elizabeth 25, 55. 59, 62, 

102 
Co tner Tabatha I 0 
Counceller, Brett 37. 52, 78. 90 
Cox. tephen 10, 47, 49, 53, 54. 

56. 57.59.62,63,64,65,94, 
102, 103, 104, 106, Ill, 112. 
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Cred1ts, Photo 109 
Cret inger, Alexis 37, 53. 54. 57, 

58,62,104 
Crou.e,Olivia 31,47,50. 9, 

62, 70, 80, 102 
Crou e. V1ctona 25, 49, 59. 62, 

63, 102 
Crume, Jordan 31, 59. 72, 78, 

82, 102 
Culley, Brittney 37 
Curt1s, Evan 25, 102 

D 

Daniel. Kcrri 31, I 02 
Dm:krcy, Anthony 42, 44, 63, 71 
Dodson, M1kayla 4, S. 10, 23, 

59, 63, 100, 102, 106, 107 
Drcadcn, aron 25, 6 , 72, I 02 
Drcaden. Adam 37. 52. 72, 7H, 

!12 
Dunham. Colton 25 
Dunlap. K1m 44 

E 
Eads. Taelor 37, 55. 76 
Eads. Wilham 31,6 , 72.90 
Eccle;, Dakota 3 I 
E:ccle\, Terra 25 
Eddleman. Reid 31, 67, 72, 78, 

79,90 
Ed\l,ards, Destinee 38, '4, 96 
Els\l,orth, Chmtopher ~ , 56, 

76.94,95 
Engle. Griffin 4, 5, 10, 47, 48, 

59,61,62.63,68, 72, 71,S6, 
87. 99, 100, 102. 106, 107, 
Ill 

Englehardt, Jenna 21, 43, 44, 5, 
Enlo\1,, Llllyann 3 
Everling, "-1alachl 31 

F 
Felton. Cameron 3 
Felton, Cohn 25 
Ferguson, Austm 25 
Ferguson, M1chael 32 
Ferren, Bradley 21 
Field;, Brandon 21, 52, 102 
Fields, Caleb 25 
Finch, Pa ha :n, 55. 59 
Finley. John 5, 10, 6 
Fishbaugh, Braedon 3 
Fletcher, lexandria 25, 54 
Fletcher, Dawson 38, 59 
Fletcher. Matthew 26, 50 
Fogle, Sheyla 52, 59 
Foor. FaliCily 21, 50 
Ford, Jacob 32. 7 ' 
Fox, Alexis 26 
Fox. Maddi on 38. 76 
Frankhn. Kennedee 38, 55. 84 
Frye. Morgan 38 

G 
Galloway, Tori 30, 32, 47, 50, 

51, 59, 62. 92, 93. 102. 103 
Gard, Kameron 21 
Garrett. Myranda 32 
Gamnger, Alex 4, 10, 68, 2, 

83, 101 
G1bson, Adam II, 49, 53, 61, 

63, 68, 76, 102 
Gib on, Ca1tlin 38 
Gibson, Kyle 38 
Giles, Lauren 26, SO. 56, 57,60 

Glasscock, Austm 21 
Gluft, Andrew 32 
Gluff, Harley 21 
Gosnell, Ian II 
Go nell, Cha tlly 3 , 2 
Gosnell , Jet trey II 
Gough, Abby 21 
Greene, Stac1 44 
Greenwald, I xandra 26 
Gunnmg, Abbey , 4 

70, 74, 75,80, I 

H 
Haase. Katelyn 26, 49, ~\ 63, 

102 
Hall , Macken11c 2. 38, 76 84 
Hall , '•cole 'l , 55 
Ham1lton, Mary 44 
Hanes, John 4, II, 48, 63, 6 , 

86, 101, 102 
Haney, Lavon 26, 74,QO, 91, 

Ill 
Haney, Terence 21 
Harmon, Duncan 32 
Harmon, V1ctona 3R 
Hamer, Adam 32, 72, 7 , 102 
Harrold, 11chelle 4'1, 44, 62, 

128 
Hartley, Alana 3X, 52, 76, 4 
Ha ty, Cheyanne 26, 74, 75, 4 

5, 101,102 
Hasty, athamel 32, 52,90 
Havens, Baihe 5, II, 48, 61, 63 

64,65,66,67, 70, 71, 4, J( 

102, 106, 129 
Havens, Mallorie 32. 70, 71, 74 

75,84, 5,102 
Hawkins. Fa1th 3, 26, 48, 52, 63 

64, 65, 0, 100, 101, 102, 10~ 
129 

Hawkm,, Hannah 38, 48, 59. 74 
0 

Haworth. Kur un II 
Hayden. Chnsuna 12 
Hazel\l,ood, Kel en 4, 5, 12,47 

48,52,53,62.63. 102,105 
Hazelwood, OliVIa 38, 49, 5 
Heater, Blake 21 
Hefner, Blake 38. 52 
Hendnck. Ciara 32 
Hensley, Kenneth 21 
Hernial., Bethani 4, 12, 48, 50, 

51, 61, 62, 63, 70, 74, 75, I, 
90, 102 

Hess, !'vllchaela 38 
Hewitt, Knsta 32 
Hiatt. Hunter 32, 68, 72. 90 
Hicks, Theo 43, 44, 54, 55, 56. 

57, 104 
Him,Kyah 3,5,12,47,51,5 

59. 61, 64, 65, 67, 99, 100, 
107, 108, 129 

Hinshaw, ikole 32, 52, 76 
H1pe , Knstopher 38, 52, 59 
Hipskind, Brenda 44 
Hobb , Briana 32 
Hoke. Kelc1 12, 50. 61, 63, 102 
Holford, Victoria 32, 62, 74, 4 

85, 102 
Holliday, Cheyenne 26, 52, 68, 



.t,85,101,102 
Holloway, Kayla 78 
Holloway, Roher! 21, 43, 44, 78 
If p m, ICh, I 2 
I! ppc , my 66 
Horsley. 1 hola 26, 94, 95 
l!o l.m , Charlc 12, 82, 83 
Ho m , 1 u a 38. 52, 72 
Howard. h ha 21, 9!l, 10 I 
Howard, Colhn 26 
Hudson, Jl! tea 32 
l{ud on. Le hl! 13, 48, 60, 78, 

80 
Huli.Jc 1 a 4, 13,48,51,62, 

o3, 70, 90, too, 102. 106, 111 
Hull. We ley 12, 62, 72, 90, 92, 

9"1, 102 
Hu ton, Courtn y 21 

J 
Jarrell. Kelsc) 26 
Jema Rodabaugh, Page By 99 
John en, Ke'm 18, 49, 52, 53, 

62,66, 2,94,95 
John on, Bailie 32. 55 
John on, Brooke 38, 48 
Jobnson,Hahe 2,13,26,51, 9, 

63, 76, 77,90,102 
John on. Jacob 26, I, 59, 63, 

6 • 72. 100, 102 
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t-<AWAIIAN WAVES The north shore of Oahu 

saw 40- to 50-foot waves m January, the largest 
smce 2004. Though the waves presented the 

perfect challenge for the b1g wave surf contest, 
1t had to be postponed because of the 40 mph 

wmds. TYPHOON HAIYAN More than 6,000 
people m the Phthppmes d1ed as a result of 

ovember 's unofftctally strongest typhoon ever 
recorded. W1th wmds up to 195 mph, the storm 

affected 13 mtlhon people and caused an estimated 
$1.5 btll!On m damages across the Ph1hppmcs, 

Vietnam and Laos. VOLCANO IN ECUADO 
Tungurahua was expected to erupt m July but 

no one antiCipated gas, stones and ash shooting 
45,000 feet Into the atr, v1s1ble from 90 mtles 
away TORONTO FLOODING Nearly f1ve 

mches of summer ram fell on Ontano m two 

hours, d1sruptmg the subway, strandmg motonsts 
and causmg power outages. YA NEll H l F I E 
A hghtnmg stnke m late June caused the Artzona 

f1re. Strong wmds and a long-term drought 

pushed the flames, wh1ch overran and k11led 19 
ehte fireftghters. It took nearly two weeks to 

contam the fire wh1ch burned 8,400 acres and 

destroyed 129 structures. SNOW IN EGYPT In 
December, up to three feet of snow fell for the 

first ttme m 112 years man area whtch averages 
less than one mch of ram per year M I DWE:S T 
TORI\IADOE:S Tornadoes tore across M1dwest 

states m November, ktlhng SIX people m Ilhnots 
and tn]urmg 200. In all, 12 states felt the effects 

of the storms and more than 600,000 lost power. 



POLAR 
VORTEX 
L E A POLAR C'YC 0"-Jf H S WEA~HE 

PAPER"'") PPED sour~-< oL..r o~ CA ADA EAR v 

I"' .A L.ARY BR ~ Glt-..G RECORD LOWS 

Normally thts great swtrhng pool of extremely cold au 
stays over Canada but m 2014 It came south plungmg 
temperatt.res mto the teens as far south as Dallas and 
breakmg records m 49 locations on one day. January 6 
saw 26 states under wmd chtl. advtsones and watches 
wh1ch dosed schools across the M1dwest and East Coast 
For the first ttme m decades, the Great Lakes were almost 
completely frozen With only 12 percent open water 
After a bnef resptte, temperatures took a d ve later m the 
month and severalmches of snow across Alabama and 
Georgta brought maJor ctues hke Atlanta to a standsttll. 
The extreme weather created problems beyond the Umted 
States as unusual cold and snow stretched across Europe 
Record snowfall m Japan ktlled 19 people m February 

GOING GREEN THE OOFTOP SO A INDL..ST Y 
AGA N G EW BY MO E THA 40 PE CEW AS 
PEOPLE SOJG"il MO E ENV 0 ME TALLY 
F ENDLY E ERGY SOLJ~ 0 S THE OPT ON 

TO LEASE A~ WELL AS DECL Nl G SOLAR PA E. 
P cEs co T euTE:> Torr-s GROWTI-i 

IL 015 AND TEXAS OVEMBE DOMESTIC 

0. P ODUCTIO OFF CIAL.Y PASSED MPO TS 

NEA .Y 20 YEA S 







More than two years after 
the Arab pnng upnsmg 

began, the conf1ct m Syna 
contmued to p1t force loyal 

to th Baath government 
agamst tho e seekmg to 

oust It A chemical attack 
the wor t m 2.5 years 

that k11led hundreds and 
wounded thousands more m 

Damascus m August led to 
U S calls for m1htary action 
agamst Syna, wh1ch demed 

respons1bll.ty and blamed 
rebel fighters for the deaths. 

W1thm weeks Russ1a, a long 
time Synan ally, presented 
a proposal to el mmate the 
regime's chemical weapons 

stockpile under mternatlona! 
supervtslon and the Wh1te 

House backed off While 
the U N , the European 

Umon, Arab League and 
the Orgamzatton of lslam1 

Cooperation scheduled a 
second round of peace talks 
m Geneva for February the 
talks ended m a stalemate. 

Whtle the miSSIOn 
statement for the Internal 

Revenue erv1ce pledges 
to "enforce the law w1th 
mtegnty and fauness to 

all • controversy flared 
after a report revealed 

the agency's targetmg for 
closer scrutmy of specific 

groups applymg for tax 
exemptions, based on then 
names or pohucal themes. 

Ultimately lawmakers 
called for the res1gnat1ons 

of three IRS commiSSioners 
but no cnmmal charges 

were ever filed 
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O~ft/'\ftCftRf (ftffORDft~lf CftRf ftCT) 
tviO AN C It>. t-iEA H A , D A ES 

Wh1le the new plan was mtendcd to put consumers back m charge of then health care there was 
not onsensus on the b1ll s effectlvenes upporters contended that the "Patients 81 l f R 
the pubhc tools and ch01ces th y n eded to make mform d cho1ces about the1r health Detra t 
complamed of techmcal1ssues, paperwork problems and h1gher than expected premiums 

DOliTICftl WfftDOnS STRUGGlfS 
NORTt< 

Growmg tension between China, a nsm marmme power and the Uruted <;tates the dominant na 
power m the Pac1f1c nearly caused a col' 10n b tween two earners m December The Amencan 
vessel which was trave!...ng m mternatlonal waters, maneuvered to av01d the Chmese lup wh.: h ha 
mtentlonally crossed Its bow Satelhte 1mages from February showed that North Korea had expand 
1ts mam satelhte launch site apparently to accommodate larger rockets bemg developed for Its 
mtercontmental balhsuc m1ss.le program Wh1le actions suggested 1mmment nuclear attacks a am 
South Korea Japan and the Umted States by the new North Korean admmistrauon under K1m Jon 
the government blamed tensions on m1htary exercises earned out by the Umted States and South K 

STftTf Of TNt UniOn 
OBAMA TI-'E R v CY IS FO G A A'v1E A 

Acoon was the underlying theme of President BaracJ< Obama s Jan 28 State of the Uruon address The 
president whose populanty ratings had dechned to 42 percent - outhned goals and pnonues that 
mcluded econorruc opporturuty, energy and education and called for more government support to he 
rebuild the nation's Infrastructure m order to spur growth and create more employment opportur: ties 



A 0 R Edward Snowden, a 

former CIA employee and National Secunty 

Agency SA) contractor became known 
worldw1de when he d1sclosed class1f1ed documents 

to the med1a The leak fueled debates over 
mass surve ance government secrecy and the 
balance between national secunty and pnvacy 

T OvE S A ~ A Protests erupted when 

a ury found neighborhood watc.h partlapant 

George Zimmerman not guilty m the death of 
F onda teenager T rayvon Martin 0 

P S G At east 23 students d1ed 

and dozens more fell 1ll at a VIllage pnmary school 
m eastern lnd.a after eating contanunated free 
unches Angered by the mc1dent, v1llagers took 
to the streets m protest E ~ H VI A ] ust 

ne year •nto h1s papacy Pope Franc1s was named 
'f,mt magazme s 2013 Person of the Year HIS 
acts of hutr. ty s1mple hfesty!e and welcommg 
ways qu1ckiy Improved the Cathol c Church s 

unage GYP A T Protests rag d for 
months after the overthrow of Egyptian pres1dent 
Mohammed Mors1 The lslam1st leader contended 

that he remamed Egypt s legmmate pres1dent 
because there had been no off1c1al decree remoVI!lg 

50TH ANNIVERSARIES C OWDS VISITED 
THE NATI I AL.GL.; T FO A 

WEE 0~ ACTIVIT E COMMEMORAT NG 
Gf-IT MA i 01'< 

MART N L.THE 
iAVf A DRfAfvl" SPEECf-1 

SHOW WAS CELEBRATED 

him from off1ce A R H S T A T The City of 

DetrOit offiaally became the largest muruc1pahty 
m US hiStory to enter Chapter 9 bankruptcy 

when a JUdge ruled the City msolvent The deCISion 
allowed the aty to negotiate as • attempted to 
el1nunate $18 b on m debt F E A A In a 

step a1med at "resunung the d1plomat1c process • 
Israel released 26 PaleStinian pnsoners m a gesture 

of good will between the two SJdes days before a 
VISit to the regton by US. Secretary of State John 
Kerry RA A P AZ A 0 AP E An eight-story 

commeraal bu dmg collapsed m Bangladesh m 
April 2013 lcJ1ng 1 129 and lnJt.nng 2 515 m the 
deadhest acadental structural failure m modern 
lustory fv\ R G WAY The world s 

largest auline was created m December 2013 when 
l.i S Arrways and Amencan Airhnes JOmed forces. 

A A 0 E Ongomg pohtlcal 
unrest mtens1f1ed when the world spot!.:ght was 

on nearby Soch1 escalating to VIOlence and leadtng 
to dozens of deaths M 0 f D M 0 
VIARRY In addition to a Supreme Court dec1SJon 
ruhng seCtions of the Defense of Marnage Act 
unconStitutional e1ght more states legahzed same 

sex marnage brmgmg the tot to 17 



IN THE 
MUS 
SCENE 
BRL.."lO MARS The first lead Super Bowl 
halftime performer under age 30, Mars was 

nommated for four Grammys, and won Best 
Pop Vocal Album with Unorthodox juktbox. 
MACKLEMORE & RYAN L~WIS Best New 
Artist and Best Rap Song were JUSt two of the 

four c.ategories the duo won at the 56th annual 
GrammyAwards. DAFT PJNK fEATuRING 

PHARRELL The French duo known for then 
robouc costumes won five Grammys, mcludmg 
Album of the Year for theu 2013 hit RAndom Acass 
\lemoflts. KACEY MJSGRAVES At 25, thiS 

Texas singer-songwnter was nominated for four 
Grammys (and won two!}. Her debut Nashville 
album Same Trarlu Different Park topped the charts 

and mcluded three hit smgles. LOR DE At 17, New 

Zealand singer songwriter Ella Yehch-0 Connor 
won both Song of the Year and Best Pop Solo 
Performance for her hit, "Royals" at the Grammys 

B.AKf: SHfLTON NamedCMAMaleVocallStof 

" 

me Shelton 
the Year 

th stud.o 



T/-IE HEAT Sandra Bullock and Mel.ssa McCarthy 
accept the People's Chotce Award for favome 
Comedic Movie. FROZEN Disney's 3D adaptation 
of The Snow Quem won both Best Animated Feature 
and Best Song ("Let It Go") at the Oscars. IRON 
MAN 3 The comtc book blockbuster was the 
highest-earmng film of 2013 worldwtde at $1 2 
billion and won Favonte Mov1e at the People's 
Cho1ce Awards. DUCK DY"JASTY A&E's rea!.:y 
ser1es that portrayed the lives of Lou:stana's 
Robertson family, who became wealthy from their 
family-operated hunting supply busmess, broke 
cable non-fiction VIewing records and created 
commerc1alspmoffs. 12 YEARS A 'iLAVE The 
Golden Globe Best Motion Ptcture also won the 
Best Motton Picture and Best Adapted Screenplay 
Oscars. Lup1ta Nyong'o took Best Actress m 
Supporting Role honors. G RAVr T Y fhe Academy 
celebrated thiS film's technical prowess with 
seven Oscars, including Best Cmematography, 
Visual Effects and Sound M•xmg/Edmng. THE 
TQN,G/-IT SHOW WITH JiMMY FALLON 
After five years airing immediately after Tht 

fo111glzt Show, Fallon took over as host of NBC's 
long-runnmg franchise when !ay Leno ret,red ,n 
Febn .. ary, 2014. THE BIG BANG Tl-fEORY Cast 
members accept the Best TV Series Comedy at the 
Teen Chotec Awards. THE TWILIGHT ~AGA 
Breal!tnp. D.1wn-Part 2 won eight Teen Chmce 
Awards including Best Sci-Fl/Fantasy Movie. 





speedskat g team, members re ected thm Pew 
Mac It 39" umforms produced y Under Armot.r 

m cooperation With defense c ntra or Lockheed 

Martin and reverted to appare worn m prevt us 

A A d1sappomted 
U S team wears theu s1lver Medals fo owmg a 

3-2 overtime lo s to Canada .n women s hockey 
A tv' A A Players celebrate theu second 

consecutive gold med af r beating Sweden 3-0 
m the fma1s A orway s Ole bnar 
B oernd n. 4 added go ds m a pa1r of b~athlon 
events m Soclu and t a record becormng the most 

decorated Wmter Olympian m history S ME 
VV E c; Un.ted States Gus 

Kenworthy Joss Chnstens n and 1 holas C..Oepper 

took three medal m the debut of freestyle 
mens skis opestyle at the games It was the f1rst 
Amenca'f' W1Pter Gam sweep mce 2002 

AT The etherLand took home 

and 23 medals 

'Nhen Adehna SotP_i<OVa- whose routine was 

regarded as havmg been y !lF •tor to that o 
5outh Korean runner up Yt.na Kim v.:on the gold 
many que tloned the mparnal :y of the JUd es 

fhe mens 1 km 

WluewoP.godm 
1ce dan besung 
therr Canad an 

Ru an 



KEEPING 
BOSTON 
STRONG 
'imce 1897, runners had gathered on the th1rd Monday 
m Apn to run the Boston Marathon whtch ended •n 
the City's center But 201~'s race was d1fferent Chechnen 

1mm1grants Tamerlan and Dzhokhar fsarnaev, ages 26 and 

19 respectively, set off a pa1r of bombs made m pressure 
cookers packed With ball beanngs and na1ls, k1lhng three 

and ,nJunng 260. W1thm days, the elder d1ed m a shootout 
w1th police and h1s brother was captured when he was 

d1scovered h1d.ng m a boat stored m a backyard The 
surv1vmg brother sa1d the duo had hatched the plot as 

retnbutlon for c1V1han deaths m Iraq and Afghamstan as 
a reso.~lt of the U.S. confhct there. Residents of Boston and 
others worldWide banded together to be strong m a t1me 

of chaos and to ra1se funds to a1d the VIctims. One Fund, 
the chanty formed to benef1t VICtims, provtded more than 

70 m1lhon m a1d The Boston Marathon - and the c1ty 

Itself were about courage and res1hence and commumty. 

BASKETBALL MAGIC t-<E PE SYLVA AS 
Ev GROW SY DROME sr JOE T 

A D lviA AGE OF 1-l S SCHOO. S BAS ETBA • 
TEAM lviA::>E A StR Es o• TH EE PO r sHo~s 

TtiE' ~EAM sF ALE Tt-<E v DEO WE Tv RAL 

WEE S 1-lAT FO. OWED HE S 
BOTH THE s XERS A ::>THE G OBETROTTE s 

Pnnce George of 
Cambnd e born on 
July 22, was Queen 

EI.zabeth's first 
great grandson H1s 

b1rth marked o:1ly 
the second time m 
history that three 

generations of direct 
hetrs to the Bnt1sh 



nrLson MftnDrLft 
HA ro AS A TIRE. -iTER F 

1-<E REC.E VED MORt Tt-iAi\1 250 AWARD 

Nelson Rohhlahla Mandela, born m a small village 10 South Afnca on July 18, 1918, fought agamst 
apartheid and ln!Ustlce unt.l h1s death on December 5, 2013 He became mvolved m the anti 
apartheid movement m h1s 20s and spent 20 years directmg acts of def1ance agamst the South Afncan 
government In the early 1960s he spent f1ve years m pnson for orgamzmg a three day workers stnke 
and two years :ater was sentenced to hfe for pohucal offenses. He served 27 years and contracted 
tuberculosis durmg h1s mcarcerauon He shared the Nobel Peace Pnze With President F W deKlerk m 
1993 and was elected South Afnca's first black pres1dent the followmg year servmg for fJVe years. He 
reured from pub! ~ hfe m 2004 but continued to promote humamtanan efforts throughout the world 

cruiSe ship h1t a reef off Italy m January 2012, 
caps1z.ng and cla1mmg 32 hves. After 18 hours 
and preparation by 500 engmeers and d1vers, the 
shtp was nghted m September 2013 so It could be 
d1smantled and scrapped. SA FRANC. SCO 

A E C ASH An As1ana fl1ght from South 
Korea h1t the seawall short of the runway at San 
Franc1sco International Airport m July, sheanng 
off the landmg gear and tall section of the Boemg 
777 Two of the 307 passengers d1ed at the scene 
one havmg been run over by a fue truck Another 
passenger d.ed later and 181 suffered mlunes. 

1umped the tracks after travehng nearly three 
times the posted speed hm1t mto a curve All seven 
coaches and the locomotiVe came off the tracks, 
kilhng four of the 150 passengers. The engmeer 
admitted to noddmg off before the crash. ;) E AD l Y 
T A D SA S E R Canada "s worst railway 
catastrophe m nearly 150 years left 47 people dead 
when a runaway oil tanker tram dera1led and 
exploded m Lac-Megantlc, a resort town of 6,000 
near the U.S. border. The resulting f1re burned for 
more than 36 hours, damaging 30 buildings and 
forcing thousands to evacuate their homes. 

Gun VIOlence contmued 
to plague schools In June 
SIX people mclud ng the 
shooter, d1ed when 23 year 
old John Zawahn opened 
fire m the I brary at Santa 
Momca College He had also 
k1lled h1s father and brother 
at their home In October 

12 year-old Jose Reyes 
shot a teacher at Sparks 
M1ddle School m evada 
before turnmg the gun on 
lumself A month later 
m Colorado, Karl P1erson 
shot and k1lled Arapahoe 
Htgh School classmate 
Clatre Dav1s and then shot 
himself He was lookmg 
for a faculty member who 
had angered h1m In the 
rrudst of these tragedies, 
people took comfort m the 
story of Antomette Tuff, 
the bookkeeper at a Georgia 
school When a gunman 
stormed the bu1ldmg, she 
talked h1m mto surrendermg 
by tellmg h1m stones of her 
own hfe tnals. 

:n the aftermath of 
numerous mass shootmgs, 
the president called on 
lawmakers to take aCtion 
to reduce gun VIolence The 
effort met stiff resistance 
from the auonal Rifle 
AssoCiation and other 
groups. A proposed b1ll 
expand ng background 
checks for all firearms 
purchases stalled m the 
Senate m Apnl when 
supporters came up SIX votes 
short of the 60 needed. 
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0 P I D f D Seattle Sea hawks players ratse the 

Vmce Lombardi Trophy after Super Bowl XLVIIl 
The Seahawks defeated the Denver Broncos 43 8 

at MetL1fe Stad.um m East Rutherford, NJ For 

many, one of the Super Bow. h1ghhghts was 

Bruno Mars halftime performance 80 TON 
PROJ D After the Boston Red Sox f1mshed off 

the St LoUis Cardmals m game SIX of the World 
Senes Dav1d Oruz was named MVP H,s 760 
on base percentage and .688 bamng average were 
the second h1ghest m Senes history THE HEAT 

WAS ON M1am Heat all stars Dwyane Wade 

and LeBron James celebrate defeatmg the San 
Antomo Spurs 9 88 m game seven of the NBA 

Fmals James repeated as senes MVP, earnmg 
the honor for thefourth t me W IS F 0 R WI !'. 

Mmnesota Lynx players w th the champiOnship 

trophy after defeatmg the Atlanta Dream 86 77 

m game three of the W BA Fmals The Lynx 
swept the senes becommg JUSt the second WNBA 

team to do so s nee the best-of f1ve fmals format 
was adopted m 2005 S T Mf ( AM PION 

J1mm1e Johnson dnver of the number 48 Lowe's 

Chevrolet celebrates wmmng the ASCAR pnnt 
Cup Champ10nsh1p H1s 2013 season mcluded 

SIX w ns three poles 16 top five and 24 top 10 
fimshes F Al FOJ Loutsvl le Cardmals guard 

Kevm Ware poses w1th the net he cut after an 
82 76 victory over Michigan m the Fmal Four at 

Atlanta s Georgia Dome It was Louisville s second 
consecutive Fmal Four appearance and theu first 

champ1onsh1p title smce 1986 CHAMP 0 S 
AGA N UConn players celebrate thw 93 60 wm 
over Louisville m the CAA Women s Fmal Four 

The championship was the HusKies seventh smce 
2000 EXC T NG TO THE E D Flonda State fans 

celebrate a 34 31 BCS Champ1onsh1p victory over 
the Auburn T 1gers The Semmoles took the lead 
on a 2 yard touchdown pass wuh ust 13 seconds 

rema1mng m the game On the fmal play Aub1..rn 
attempted severa unsuccessful laterals 

In July, 2013, MaJOr League Baseball suspended 14 
players accused of obtammg steroids from a south 
Flonda chmc Wh1le many of the suspenstons were 

for 50 games Yankee Alex Rodnguez s 162 game 

suspension kept h1m out the entire 2014 season 

Australian Adam 

Scott celebrates 

after making a putt 
for btrd1e on the 

18th before gomg 
on to wm the 2013 

Summer X Games 



~NEWS 
MAKING 
HEADLINES 

After 13 months lost 

at sea, a Salvadoran 
man washed onto 

the shores of the 
Marshall Islands 

Fnends caught a 

920 pound Bluefm 
tuna off the coast 

of Massachusetts 
enough f.sh to 

f,ll 2,000 cans sold 

pre re 
A H1malayan Pers1an 

hybnd named 
Colond Meow set 

at gr ery stores 
Snapc.hat was hacked 
repeatedly after not 

takmg reports about 
flaws m ItS secunty 
senously enough. 

C ONU NY award wmmng pastry chef 
Dom1mque Ansel took the culmary world by 

storm With glazed, cream £1'led and h d ro a 'It 

dou hnut hybnd m a smgl monthly flav r 
PANO A M M Tb ftrst s.trvtv 

Me1 Lun and M 1 Hual" at theu nam1'1 

when they turned 100 days old 

at 

A PA ~ I 

v1deo fo r an event at a small college m Tennessee 

ba loo!"ed mto opportun s mcludmg a Tedli lk 

You Tube arne, celebnty mterv1ews and a tnp to 
th Wh1t House for 1 r old Robby Novak 










